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"PRICE THREE CENTS

Local Man Under Bail
After Long R.R. Hunt

10,000 Dollars Required By
Judge, Took Tin Worth

$38,000; Brain* of
Scheme

TWO OTHERS IMPLICATED

A rariond nt pig tin means little
tn most people, but when its import-
ed and worth $38,000 the point of
view ch«Ti(fCH. Three men, William
Diiltnn and Vincent Rodnick of Car-
toN't and William Na«h of town are
ill. present under bail of $10,000,
$5,000 and $10,000 respectively
charged with diverting a carload of
|iifr tin worth such an amount.

The men were arrested by U. S.
Deputy Marahnls Snyder and Don-
nelly Wednesday at Carteret. A
certain Joseph Belxza entered the
central freight office there accom-
panied by Nash who had known the
station agent well for Severn! years.
Nash introduced' Belzza as the con-
signee nnd had him sign a fake wny
hill. Unloading began, it is said,
whon the car was put on a South
Carteret siding, all under Nash's di-
rection.

Some time has been required by
the railroad police to make investiga-
tions which finally led up to the ar-
restn. This is shown by the fact that
the tin arrived in Carteret on May

TUNIS This Spelled Dobbin's Doom [Gone Is Hotel

Peter Greiner Unearths Reminder
Of Day When Motoring Was Young

Certainly we'll pardon you. How
20 having come from Pier 11, Jer- sould we expect you to know the odd
scy City. looking vehicle in the picture is not

Nash, investigators believe, was i b a b r r j A g a m a t t c r of { a c t
the ring leader. He was represented,[

in a hearing, by Lawer
entz.

u'i while you may smile now it was no
ntz (laughing matter in 1902 when Peter
No trace has been found of the, Greiner cranked up his speedy little

imported metal.

Francis Fee Dies
From Paralytic Stroke

Early Keasbey Settler
Leave* Large Family

Francis Fee, 68, of Keasbey,
one of Woodbridge Township's life-
long residents died quite unexpect-
edly Tuesday night after a paralytic
stroke at his place of business, in
Hoboken, on Saturday. Mr. Fee was
taken to St. Francis Hospital, Jersey
City where he remained unconscious
all through the day. Slight improve-
ment followed, and friends began to
hold hope for his complete recovery.
Death on Tuesday came as a great
shock.

Especially well known and highly
esteemed was he in hi* section of
the township, and his death comes as
a great loss to the community. A
bricklayer by trade, Mr. Fee waa
formerly a lighting commissioner
here. He Is survived by a large fam-
ily including: his widow, Rose Fee;
six sons, Michael, Francis Jr., Wal-
ter, Thomas, Daniel and Ohai<le»;
and five daughters, Mrs. Charles
Haiberkorn, the Misses Mary, Rose,
Lucille and Veronica.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
at the Keasbey home, followed by a
solemn requiem high mass at St.
Marys Church at ten o'clock. In-
terment will be in .the church cem-
etery.

"La Petite" ($460~F. O. B. Detroit)
and scorched up Amboy avenue at
twenty or even twenty-five miles an
hour.

The machine waa one of the first
automobiles in Woodbridge. It was
the "flivver" of its day, smaller than
its high-backed and noisy contempo-
raries. Two cylinders, set "V" fash-
ion, were located under the hood and
cooling was by air. The steering
wheel post was hinged at the base
so that it could be lifted while the
driver took his seat. A great quan-

tity of bronze fittings attests the
workmanship that went into the man-
ufacture of the little machine.

For years the car stood unnoticed
and forgotten in a shed behind the
Greiner home in Green street. The

That Flourished In
1887 At Sewaren

Woodbridge 'Lively Old Town'
In 1905 With Five Events

All In One Week

"Tlio sensational report ih the
[New York dailies about an epidemic j
of cholera in Jamesburg and Hel-

eltn are, as usual, false," said the
Independent Hour in 1892. It added

iwever, "A number of death* have
'cnrred from a vinilpnt type of dys-
nlrry."

The Question naturally occurs:
which was worse, cholera or dysen-
tery?

How Could Thi. Be?
Apparently na more robust man

'ever lived in Wondbridge than Da-
vid A. Brown. Yet in August of
1892 the paper had this personal
item: "David A. Brown, having been
in delicate health for some time, is
recuperating at Asbury Park."

The fire last week at the tile fac-
tory in Menlo Park lends interest to
a newspaper item of 1889 telling of
the complete destruction by fire of
the tile plant, tl|en almost new.

FuhtonabU Sewaren
Most Woodbridgeites whose memo-

'ries go back a dozen years or so re-
member the large hotel on the Sound
in Sewaren. In 1887 the hotel was
flourishing and Sewaren and the
clean, cool waters of the Sound at-
tracted many vacationists in the

other day in cleaning out the shed
Mr. Greiner had the car hauled out
into the sunlight and posed along-
side the chariot of a by-gone era long
enough foT'the Tndepe"ndenCt's'photo* f ? i . b . y

summer. The newspaper mentions
the hotel being thoroughly repainted
and decorated and tells of plans to
hold a yacht race for a cup present-

grapher to snap his picture. When
Greiner purchased the machine he
also was given the agency rights for
Woodbridge. At that time he had a
bicycle shop and although he sold
scores and scores of bicycles his own
"La Petite" was the only ear of its
kind ever purchased here. It goes
without saying the lot of an auto-
mobile salesman in those days was
not one easy sale after another.

Struck By Auto Unidentified 'Ex-Soldier'
On Dark Highway

Recall* Suggestions To Protect
Walkers On Unlighted

Roads

Andoza Ampigota, colored, having
no address was hit and quite seri-
ously hurt in the back when struck
by an automobile near the P. & R.
railroad crossing on St. George ave-
nue, Tuesday evening about 10:15.
He is said to have left a ship dock-
ed at Hoboken and to have been
traveling on foot in search of em-
ployment. The driver was Raymond
Kelly, of 303 New Jersey Railroad
avenue, Newark. Kelly held a li-
cense issued to the Salvation Army.

This accident after dark recalls
(-the persistent effort of traffic offi-
cials to make public highways safe
•for both vehicle and pedestrian.
Wearing light colored (preferably
white) clothing, carrying some kind
of light, as a lantern and walking on
the left side of the road have been
suggested as helpful in bringing safe-
ty about. Because this particular

'section of the highway is not bound-
ed by many homes, sidewalks will
,not be worthwhile from the land
owner's point of view because rela-
tive cost of taxes would be exorbi-
tant.

Truck Catches Fire
Driver Badly Burned

Motor Left Running While
Tank Is Filled Causes

Blaze. Victim Taken
To Hospital

, 1

Thomas Messerschmidt, ofiFloridaj -Miss W. J. Robinson, Dean of
drove road Hopelawn, waa seriously i Woman's College, Newark, Delaware,
burned about the body and hands 1'spont the afternoon with Miss Rena

Is Puzzling Policeman
Says From Tom's River; Mild-

ly Insane Rover; Wants
Carfare

About ten P. M. Wednesday night,
Officer Simonsen was called by Up-
per Green street residents to inves-
tigate a man who was "acting fun-
ny." Seeing the officer at a distance,
the unidentified man began to run.
Being much heavier and faster than
the officer, Simonsen had to use
strategy and tripped the fugitive.

At the police station the man was
found to be mildly insane, but not in
an intoxicated condition. He claimed
to be a Hungarian then Italian and,
finally a Pole. His dark complexion
and speech would make the Italian
nationality a rather safe guess. Un-
shaven and dirty, he claims to be
an ex-service man. He says that he
lives in Tom's River and wants Si-
monsen to pay his carfare home. Po-
lice are investigating at present.

times referred to as the daddy of
Sewaren.

Jumping over a few years for a
peek into the columns of the Weekly
Register of 1905 we find this start-
ling reminder that the Woodbridge as
we know it is not so old, after all:
"This is a lively old town. Two
euchres, a chicken supper, a clam
bake and a card party all in one
week." Nowadays this amount of
activity frequently occurs in one
night.

Apparently the town was badly in
need of a bank in 1905, aa witness
this item: "A National bank for Car-
teret is the talk. Why not a Na-
tional bank f<Jr Woodbridge? Talk it
up."

Trolley Light Fools
Speeding Autoist;

Policeman Laughs

Standing at the junction of
Green street'and Rahway ave-
nue about eleven p. m. Sun-
day night, "Rudy" Simotrsen,
popular patrolman on the local
force, had what he calls hit best
laugh since serving on the local
force.

According to Rudy, he was
standing in front of the drug
store when a Cadillac sedan
bearing New York license plates
came "burning up the road"
from the direction of Perth Am-
boy. The driver slammed on the
brakes and slid into a cloud of
dust a$ he passed th« officer:
To cover up his reckless driving
the driver nonchalantly opened
one window and asked Rudy if
he knew the way to Otrteret
Ferry. Rudy directed the fellow
who immediately closed the win-
dow. But the car didn't budge
an inch. After about ten min-
utes down went the window a-
gain.

"Hey Officer," he yelled,
"when the *—? are you going
to give me a green light?"

What he saw was a Perth Am-
boy-Rahway trolley signal high
up on a telephone pole. "Rudy"
saw it then, too.

"You'll get that light when
the next street car comes
through," laughed Simonsen.

The local cop added, "That
guy sure could look for sig-
nals." It "tickles" the blue-
coat yet to recall such an in-
cident.

WILL EMPLOY CHEMIST TO
INVESTIGATETYSON FUMES,

Board of Health Deplore Flood On Wildwood Avenue)
pect Plant For Relief Sewer Monday

Thirteen Veteran* To
Paris Next Month

Those from town who will be in
the Woodbridge Post 87, American
Legion party that leaves next month
for Paris, are; Leon McElroy, 115
Main street; Selmer Christensen,
Wedgewood avenue; C. William Mes-
ick, Fulton street; William Holohan,
Main street; Edward J. McLeod,
Main street; Hugh McCloskey, New
street; Raymond R. Moore, Green
street; Joseph J. Silas, Moore ave-
nue; Joseph Ferraro, Fulton street;
Edward Kath, Ridgedale avenue;
Fred Mawbey, School street; Dr. and
Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, Barron ave-
nue; Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Mark.

A committee to employ a chemist
to investigate alleged fumes from
the Tyson Bros, plant at Edgar's
Hill was named by W. A. Ryan,
chairman of the Board of Health,
Monday night. The committee con-
sists of W. P. Campbell, J .L, Gill,
Peter Peterson, health inspector; and
Dr. J. J. Collins, township physician.
The committee is also empowered to
investigate,

Committeeman Campbell' reported
that he visited Edgar's Hill last
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
found ii6 fUmeS IIOTT resideniiw but
on visiting the factory detected
chlorine fumes. He Mid no hoods
were in use to collect the fumes but
exhaust fins were used to clear the
work rooms.

W. A. Ryan said that the com-
plaint must be thoroughly investigat-
ed to the satisfaction of the resi-
dents there.

Committeeman Charles Kish and
\layor Ryan reported finding Wild-
wood avenue in Fords flooded with
over four feet of water after Mon-
day's heavy rain. They lay the cause
to a four foot wall built by Joseph
>Kovach around his property damning
up bhe water into Wdldwood avenue.
Opinion was expressed that Kovach
could not be forced*to remove the
wall even though it damned the nat-
ural water course in the gulley that
Wildwood and Evergreen avenues
cross.

The board decided that no action
could be taken until a storm sewer
is built. Committeeman Grausam re-
ported that the engineer expected to

rilitate future cleaning outs.
Comnaitteeman Kish, reported

the cesspool oritetlbey School O"»
flows onto the property opposite
school at Fee's Corner. He also i
Joe Holobovitch of St. Stephen'* i
enue complaiied that his neij
had no toilet in his house
the sewage flowed onto bis prop

A letter was received from,
State Board of Health statin*
Charles Wagner of Colonla con /
ed that neighbors' cesspools 0V
flowed onto his property.

W. A. Ryan was elected chair
of the Board of UaalUt for the
ance of the year tn'plact'of
mer Assessor Jaitfea

have plans ready by Monday for a
storm and sanitary sewer to drain
that section built within the confines
of Woodbridge Township.

Pipes underneath the Penn. R. R
in Woodbridge were reported clog-
ged up by Committeeman Grausam
The railroad will be asked to clean
its ditches draining to the pipes.

The brook under Rahway avenue
north of Green street was reported
filled up again and the Freeholder!
will be asked to clean it out. It wa:
suggested to build a manhole to fa

when a moving van, the tank of
which he was filling with gasoline,
caught fire. . ,

The truck owned by Alex Sitmt-
sky, of Hopelawn, was backed up to
be filled with gasoline by Messer-
si-hmidt. He left the motor running j
and a few drops of gasoline fell on-;
tn the red1 hot exhaust pipe which
caused an explosion. Messerschmidt
quickly rani the truck away from the
filling station but his trousers caught
liri'. Peppy Duh was passing and
quirkly extinguished the flames.
l>uh rushed the injured man to the
hospital where he was attended by
Dr. Frank Henry Jr. I

Allen of Tisdale place. Miss Allen,
who is recovering from a recent op-
eration for appendicitis, is Associate
Professor of Education at the col-
lege.

Car Belonging To Fords Man
Injures Perth Amboy Boy

While turning the corner of Madi-
owned and driven by Clinton Lam-
Perth Amboy Monday night, the car
owned and driven by Clinton Lam-
bertspn, of Fords, struck Edward
Culver, eight years old, of Madison
avenue, Perth Amboy, It was re-
ported that the boy ran directly in
front of the car. He was slightly
'bruised on the left arm and was tak-
ten to the office of Dr. Urbanski by
Officer Keating, of the Perth Amboy
police department. No complaint
was lodged against Lambertson,

Pontiac; Lot In Brainerd
Lake Park Goal of Workers

White & Hess Property Chosen
For Added Prize Because
Of Great Demand—Sum-

mer Colony Ideal

Wholehearted enthusiasm was
manifest by the readers of this pa-
per bast week when they knew that a
building lot in beautiful Brainerd

Park was tn he given awav free
as an extra added prize in the Inde-
pendent Campaign. The interest of

Campaign Honor Roll

20,000 extra votes each day
for the candidate turning in the
greatest amount of subscription
money.

July 29—Mrs. Barth. >
July 30—Mrs. Burns.
August 1—No Report.
Alujrust 2—Mrs. Ferbel.
August 3—Mrs. Ferbel.
August 4—Mrs. Hassey.

Campaign Interest Is Increas
ing Daily — Added Priate

Offer Ends In Just
Eight Days

Eight more days of the adde<
prize period; that's all!

Fourteen more working days, ah'
the circulation campaign will
over.

If you readers and your friend
wish to help your favorite candd

Boys Near Death
Rescued By

Current And Tide About
Carry Youngsters Into
road Culvert When Ft
Street Residents Save

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Chance and the courage of
Fulton street men saved the Hv
f two boys who were nearing •
'uesday in Heard's Brook. 1

Zamto, aged 10, of Coley
' nd John Pastor, a yetfr ol< ...
Campbell street, went bathing in ;..
reek which was swollen to a dsp
if ten or twelve feet due to

heavy rain. There was a strong <
ent as the accumulated water
;he brook gained headway with
;urn of the tide. The boys got
yond their depth and were t
o swim against the strong cu

The youthful bathers were in
creek near where it passes

culvert under the Penn
railroad tracks. They were
carried rapidly toward the CUlv
when WilUam Mesick and Bdv
Gorrias, both of Fulton street,
pened tj pass and saw the boys st
gling for their lives in a losing '
tie.

Both men leaped into the
without removing their clothing.
ing powerful and expert awimme...
they soon reached the helpless l«li;
and after a struggle against the
rent, succeeded in getting into
low water near shore. In anot
minute the current would have
the boys into the culvert and to
tain death.

Officer George Keating arrived ;
the scene as Mesick and Ooriss
rescuing the boys. The officer
ed in dragging the exhausted boys
up the bank. He later reported
case at police headquarters.

Burned By Campfire In
' Summer Night's Cold

Allen Drowns waa burned Wednes-
day night by papers he was sleep-
ing on next to a bonfire he had built
to warm hinmelf. Browns had been
wulking from Philadelphia to New
York and stopped along St. George
avenue for the night.. He was res-
cued by Officer OlbricM and after be-
ing treated by Dr. J. J- Collins was
dressed by police in some clothes
left by a former prisoner. His
clothes had been burned. Yesterday
Browns continued Ms walk.

Many Attractive Booths,
At St. J*nw' Carnival

The annual carnival of the com-
bined societies of St. James1 Church
opened last night and will continue
tonight and tomorrow night. Many
attractive articles are for sale at the
different booths. A committee from
«ach of the sooleties will have charge
of the booths.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES
Vic Love Leads District No. 1 With
Mrs. Hassey Leading District No. 2

Try and pick the Grand Prize Winners of each dis-
trict now, but don't pick a quitter for, "a quitter never
wins and'a winner never quits."

District One
(Woodbridge Proper)

Name Address Votes

cKi.^-wSfro-venue::::.
Love, Victor N.—Green street

District Two
(Territory Outside of Woodbridge)

Name Address
Barth, Mr.. Fnwik-Avenel {JJJ.3JJ

Urban, Mrs. A.—Avenel -*•

Th. -bo., i. . c . , . r . t i , . *u«di»t of * . c.Jaia.t...
b.tic.% «r.n, .d , for .11 .ub.«lpti.»m«r«d .» d»r,.g th.
Z k »P t- 10O P. M. T W . , . A-,. 41*. « J »ol « total I,-.,-

BKAINEUD LAKE, CRANBURYthe readers was exceeded, of course,
by the candidates who are in the
•race to win both the lot and the
Pontiac Sedans. These lots in
Brainerd Lake Park are owned by
Elma Realty Associates and are be-
ing sold with unprecedented rapidity
by White & Hess to residents of the
larger surrounding cities as well as
to people from Middlesex County.
'This demand for property in a sum-
•mer colony caused the publishers of
fthis paper to choose the lot in' Brain-
"erd Lake Park as the most acceptable
'for the campaign's added prize and
Itheir good judgement is proven, by
the extended efforts of the various
fcandidates to be in first place one
week from Saturday, when the added
prize winners will be determined.

Brainerd Uke (Park is located five
minutes' walk from the beautiful
town of Cranbury, Middlesex Coun-
ity, and fronts Brainerd Lake for a
distance of over one h»lf mil*.
Though off the beaten paflh, tHe
-summer colony is by no means iBO-
! lated. It is tf rt of the quaint, his

toric township of Cranbury, New
Brunswick and Trenton buses pasa
through the town and. the property
Is but a short d>tance from the
Qrajtbury station'* Of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Good motor roadH
connect Braiiierd Lake Park with al

uf the Metropolitan district of
New Jersey, making it aa. ideal (apot
,for the summer commute^ giving hie |ly associated with the real estate de-
family the advantages of a summer
ihome for the season. No matter
which sport one's particular hobby.

fact that each owner of property au-
tomatically becomes a member of the
Brainerd Lake Park Summer Colony

lub with voting power to elect offi-
cers and a board of directors who are
bound to administer the funds to the
best interest of all members of the
Summer Colony.

The firm of White & Hess, the de-
velopers of Bradnerd Lake Park, are
not new to the residents of Middle-
sex County for as realtors, they have
achieved a leading position because
they know how to serve the people
best—serve them with advice, serve
them with publicity methods which
acquaint buyer and seller with each
other's wants, serving In every way
generously and graciously with mod-
ern view of business "that he who
gives much will receive much in re-
turn."

A salesman interested in the suc-
cess pf his customers gets their con-
fidence, and earns it, as the
White & Heas force has done. That
atmosphere of "home-likeness, of good
fellowship, of cooperation, of sincer-
ity which is really sincere, is the
aim in the "White & Hess offtcfe from
the head of the house to the office
cut.

The real progress of Woodbridge
has been most marked during the
pagt. five years. This hta been direct-'

you had better do it now,
a subscription taken during

date
'or
he next eight days will count

many more .votes than those taken
later. AniJ, by subscribing be-
fore the end of the added

Continual on page six
prize

p p y
it cau be enjoyed to the fullest ex-
tent.i Gulfing, tennis, swimming,
boating and fi&hing are only a few of
the many cbanoe* for recreation at
the pleasure of residents of Brajn-
erd Lake P»rk.

velopment, the most active operator
being White & Heas, Inc. A. J. He.;
president of the company, had coi
aiderable experience in developmen
work in Long Island, Florida am
parts Qf this state where the build
ing of towns and suburbs has beer,
a hugely successful business befwe

through a system of easy payment
homeaites and provided the means
for b'uilding a home on a small
monthly payment basis. White

Inc., secured the beat tracts
|n the immediate vicinity of ttie
township, close to train, trolley, and
bus, and where, if modern improve-
ments had not been actually install-
ed,, they were at least near enough
to bring in with little expense.

The first tract operated waa
Wedgewood. Despite the hitherto ac-
cepted rule that the disposition of
feal estate and fine weather were ih-
lissolubly one, Wedgewood sold out
completely during tbe winter of
.922-28. Then followed St. George

anor, a tract of 1,200 lots facing
St. George avenue for over a half a
mile. Record sales were established
On this and then Woodbridge Parl»,
a pretty division, of 2S0 lots on the
norUhern end of the township, sold
out in thrte weeks.

Since then, in rapid succession,
have cdm,e many other White & Hess,
hie. developments, such as Schoder
Heights, Woodbridge Park "B", Free-
tnan Terrace, Central Park, Menlo
-rardens, St. Jam«8 Terrace,' Wedge-
Wood Tstiace, Mercer Manor, Brain-
erd Lake Pa>k, Menlo Little Farms,
Cranbury Station Heights, all in New
Jersey while Bridgewood Park, at
Kisalmroee,. Florida, on the famoui

;i*ted himself
KiMimmee trail is another of the fa*

of

Crowds Attend
Old Home Wetk

Plenty of Entertainment Prcw?j
vided For Throngs at Ford*

Church Bazaar—Special
Features Each Night

FORDS—Big crowds in nightly a'U j
ajndance, patronizing the various
ractiong"liberally and showing mu«h,|
nterest in the whole- affair, ausura
he success of the Old Home Week

Carnival which began Saturday night;
[at Our Lady of Peace Church an "*"
will continue until tomorrow nigh
nulijsive. The proceeds of the event!
will go,to the church building fund.'
The booths and entertainment feil»t'
tures have been arranged about
grounds surrounding the hut. '
general committee in charge
planned for some special amusement
featurr»each night during the we
Dennis Desmond is chairman of
committee; "Mrs. Florence Lund
secretary; and Miss Anna Such,
the treasurer.

Rev. Father Daniel Ready, of' i
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy,
is in charge of the local churchy
asked the aid of local churchgoer,
and has also urged the Perth
boy parish to aid in making a t
cess of the affair. The program
been so planned that there is
thing to interest the younger
and the old, each evening.

A. feature on Wednesday
was the entertainment by Mur
Buchanan, of Avenel, who is an
pert on the bag pipe and whose, |
ing was a treat to the crowd.
Bqttom exhibition dances wilt
featured and prizes of $2.50 in v
ŵ ll be given to both the girl I
man judged the winners. There1

also be a prize waltz for which | (
in gold will be awarded to the
couple.

For the regular dance pr
[.each evening music is furnii
Lou Homer's Orchestra,
day night a new method in
to the dances was put into
Instead of charging ten cent* j
each dance as was done on
day and Monday, it was da
charge thirty-five cents for the
tire evening on the pavillion.

, The building fund which •
swelled by the proceeds of the 4
Home Week is to be used for;
erection of a church-school
to be erected on grounds
the present church. The
r«Ue this fund to the desired!
i* being «jd«d " ' "



of a big be-

A '-•nail beginning backed
hy a tirm purpose amounts
t'> • ':ni'thin(t big in the end.

!f you've been hesitating
to start because your income
won't build a palace—

We'd like to show you our
attractive designs for small
homes.

We'd like to anyway.
Come today!

MS

IIMBIR
12$

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANYl
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK
WOODBWDCE • NEW JOtSET

—Please mention this paper whea
buying from advertisers

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

O t J n a n r l ' S c h o o l • ( R « r i t « n

\ n i l r d n . ' i n r p S p r t i a l i= t« ' Srhi>n!

I-..i > , . •! <".t;iMiphf<l by t h e l ' n i l r i i

Sf.-itr-'- a: Kuritan. N. .1.. for the
• . , , ; :• ••!• , . f - I ' l i l i c r ? i n t h e ' e c h n i c a l

ti.v:in ff the function?. duties and
rp'-[>in«iliili"ic? of the Ordnance De-
partment.

A* i]f*rrihri1 hy Herbert E. Smith
in a recent is-MH of the United States
Army Recruiting News, the plant at
Ilaritfln if* in line with the most mod-
ern factories. The main school mom
at the Ordnance Specialists' School
could «ervr as a model, for on the
darkest day it is never without a
flo_od of light. The main building of
the large group i* constructed of
hollow tile and concrete and is e-
(|Uippcd with every device for human
comfort and efficiency. The other
building*, too, lack nothing in mod- ;
orn ei|uipment. Machine shops, car- j
penter shops, forge and welding'
shops, instrument! shop and armory
automotive building—all are
out in s lavish manner.

Cranbory Lots Sell I
Despite Sunday's Rain

Property Along Lake In Quaint
Yrt Accessible i

Community .

To Buy Princeton Battlaficld

Princeton Battlefield, Inc.. has

In spite of the downpour of ruin
which swept Middlesex County on
Sunday, White & Hess, Inc., realtor?
of Woodbridge and New York, sold a
large number of lots at Brainerd
Lake Park Summer Colony, the new
development of the company, at
Cranbury. N. J. Score* of people
attended the sale over Saturday and
Sunday, some coming by special free

, bus from New York, Trenton, Wood-
! brWg« and Cart«ret, while other*
j drove out in their own machines.
J While many New Jersey, New
! York and Long Island real estate de-

fitted | velopmenU have been lying idle this
summer, Brainerd Lake Park has en-
joyed unprecedented popularity,
hundreds of lots have been sold to
city people who have found the very
refuge from week end traffic and the
humidity and heat of the city, right

been founded in Princeton. It is i a t their front door steps, so to speak,
headed by Judge E. A. Armstrong,y
and plans to acquire th« site of the
Battle of Princeton, which will then
be turned over to the State of New
Jersey as a public park, pursuant to
an act passed by the last Legisla-
ture.

The battlefield, the site of the en-
counter between the Colonists under
General Mercer and the British under
Colonel Mawhood on January 3,
1777, is near the junction of Mercer
and Stony Brook Roads, The move
to acquire the land for a park was
inaugurated at Princeton's sesqui-
centennial last Winter.

JerMj Government

It cost each person in New Jersey
n average of $11.89 for expenses

of governing the Stat* in tbp year
ending June 30, 1926, according to
figures made public by the United
States Department of Commerce re-
cently.

PHONE

Woodbridge
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Our Motto;
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO
Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridge

Wo are always doing our in-
telligent best for our clients.
We always have your interests
at heart. Let us rent you a
house or act us your agent in
any real estate transaction.

WIUIAMJ.GKOHMANN

Until White & Hess "discovered"
and advertised Cranbury and Brain-
erd Lake, the spot was known to
only a handful of people who went
there on week ends to enjoy fishing,
or boating on the lake, or shooting
in the fall.

Publicity given the enterprise by
many papers of the Metropolitan
daily press, and direct by mail ad-
vertising have succeeded in making
the quaint little community famous
not only as a real estate development,
but as one of the most attractive
spots in the county. Even people
who have lived in Middlesex all their
lives, have suddenly become interest-
ed in the town and its idyllic sur-
roundings.

There are many things at Cran-
bury which are seldom seen in this
rapidly moving era, in this section.
The old White Church on the elm-
bordered Main street, State Highway,
No. 1, is picturesque with its long
"buggy-sheds." Everywhere are
quaint residences, lawns fastidi-
ously kept, and homes well painted
and kept in repair, though some of
the dwellings date back a hundred
years. Even the brick building, of
odd design, is shaded and almost hid-
den by trees and shrubbery.

Life moves slowly at Cranbury,
centering, as it does in most small
towns, around the post office and the
stores, and the moving picture thea-
tre. To the north of the lake stretch-
es toward Cranbury Station on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Nothing dis-
turbs the peace and quiet of the lake,
pay now with water lilies, the blue
llowors of the pickerel grass, and the
bright yellow dog lilies along the
bunks.

In spite of this remoteness, how-
over, the main highway takes the
visitor back to New Brunswick in a
few minutes, or to Trenton. Large
commodious buses between the two
cities run on regular schedule. The
Pennsylvania trains take the New
York or Newark commuter to and
from work while he reads his daily
paper.

In locating a distinctly novel sum-
mer colony at Brainerd Lake, White
& Hess have drawn the attention of
the entire Metropolitan district to the
many out of town beauties in the
heart of Middlesex County.

Looks Like It
The world would be more habit-

ablo if vision was as common as eye-
sight.

The resale value of your
car is more apt to be satis-
factory if you lubricate it
with "Standard" Motor Oil

"Standard" holds its body bettveen drainings—

thus minimizes the danger of scored cylinders,

wrist pin knocks anil badly worn bearings. Stick

to "Standard" and your car will bring you a

better price when you are ready to sell it

''STANDARD"

MOTOR OIL

Electric Helps Lighten Work of
Preparing Meals and Keeping House Clean

4-Piece
Coffee Percolator Set

A handsome coffee set of the well known
Manning Bowman make consists of percola-
tor designed in paneled um style and finished
with ebonized feet and handle, cream pitcher,
sugar bowl and round tray—all four pieces
of the same highly polished nickel.

Specially
Priced at

.75

The KELVINATOR Electric
Refrigerator

Provides Real Economy

Even in the hottest season

when foods spoil quickly, the

Kelvinator will preserve the

freshness and flavor of the most

perishable of foods, enabling you

to economise by purchasing in large quantities.

The dry cold which Kelvinator maintains preserves

the food. It has none of the dampness which causes

bacteria to develop and food to spoil.

The Kelvinator trays provide ice cubes in a size con'

venient for table use.

An Electric Fan Will
Keep Your Rooms Cool

Order an electric fan from Public Service. Then
you can enjoy a breeie indoors during the day. At
night let it make your rooms cool for sleeping. It
operates quietly and at low cost

The Presto-Vac is a handy little vacuum
cleaner for clothes and upholstery. It goes
into difficult corners and cleans thorough-
ly. Cash price is $2?. On terms $26.7?.

It is but the work of a moment to screw
in a new fuse when the old one blows out,
Avoid inconvenience by keeping a supply
of fuses on hand.

A double socket permits the use of an
electric appliance and a light on the same
outlet:

A Kelvinator unit may be installed in your
present refrigerator, or you may buy a new
Kelvinator equipped cabinet by paying a small
sum down, with seventeen months to complete
payments.

The HOOVER Cleaner
5 Down D a Month

Nothing takes up dirt like a Hoover. The new process
"Positive Agitation" allows no dust to remain in the rug.
Even the groiind-in dirt is extracted wKile lint and threads
are removed.

The dusting tools of the
Hoover enable you to keep
your furnishings as clean as
your rugs.

Why not telephone for a
free demonstration? Let us
clean one of your rugs at your
home. You'll be delighted to
see how quickly it can be done
and how fresh and new the
rug will look.

PVBLICMSEKVICE

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Price*
Roadttera Touring Coupes Se<Uni

FORD ?30,00 |40.00 $55.00 |65.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 _ 40.00 55.00 65.00 75.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, Oldsmotnle 4, Jewett 50.00 65.00 76.00 85.00
Buick 6 Studebakeer 6, Ohandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn,Reo,Oakland, Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 75.00 95.00
Cadillac, Marmon, Mercer, Peerless
Franklin, Stutz, Packard 6 65.00 75.00 90.00 100.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
Pier.c«-AiTow , 75.00 85.00 95.00 11Q.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Afenti (or Moon and Diana Car*

Telephome 196
721 St. George Arenue WooJbridge, N. J.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Phone 15

USED CARS
Before buying that used car come here and see us. When

we sell 'you u used car and guarantee it you need have

no fear of buying it. We recondition all our guaranteed

cars and live up to our guarantee. You are safe here to

buy a used car. i

1925 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe

1925 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Jewett Sedan

1924 Ewei Coach -
1924 Willyfr-Kniffht Sedan

1925 Star Touring
1926 Ford Express Truck

1925 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
The Measure of Oil Value

STANDARD

N MOTORS, INC.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Phone 15

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrW,.

Painting: - Paper Hanging
Decorating

V. S. HALL
Price* Very Rettoubla
Good Work Guknnte«d
Tel. 533-R Woodbridge

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoes, Clothing and General
Merchandise

Open Every Day Except SaUrday

FORDS, N. J.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brjunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Bruwwkk, Highland P«k, Sou* Rfmr,
Ptrfia, South Amboy, Perth Attfey,
Woodbrldfe, Forts and Mttockm, M, h
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EIGHT DAYS REMAIN
TO WIN TWOPRIZES

"L

When The Clock Strikes 8:00 Tomorrow Night Votes Drop in Value and at
8:00 P. M. One Week From Tomorrow is the Last Chance for Added Prize.

WILL YOU WIN
ONE PRIZE
District 1 Added Prize

$15.00
IN CASH

$15 in ca»h will be Riven the candidate in this district turning in
the greatest amount of money during 2nd and 3rd periods, but will
NOT be given to the one winning the Grand Added Prize. If
the winner of the Grand Added Prize resides in this district, this
prize will be given the candidate having the next greatest amount
of money turned in between the dates specified above.

Grand Added Prize
Lot in Brainerd Lake Park

Value $99.00
(See Description on Another Page)

Purchased from
WHITE & HESS, INC.

This Grand Added Prize will be given the candidate in either dis-
trict turning in the greatest amount of money during the 2nd and
3rd periods. Remember this award can go to any candidate in
either District 1 or District 2.

District 2 Added Prize

$15.00
IN CASH

$15 in cash will be given the candidate in this district turning in
the greatest amount of money during 2nd and 3rd periods, biit will
NOT be given to the one winning the Grand Added P*ize. If
the winner of the Grand Added Prize resides in this <M&trict, this
prize will be given the candidate having the next grfljEtest amount
of money turned in between the dates specified abofv..

New Entrants Have an Equal
Opportunity

With those already enrolled to win the added prize,
since only subscriptions turned in from Friday, July
29th- count toward winning an added prize-Winning
this added prize in no way interferes with your winning
a final award.

Enter Now and Win Two Prizes

WILL YOU?
Between now and 8 p. m. Saturday, August 13th,
you can earn the added prize, will you?
Between now and August 20th you can also win an
automobile. Will you?
There is still time (if you enter now and get busy at
once) to win an automobile and added prizes as well.
Will you?

TO WIN YOU MUST ENTER. WILL YOU?

IF YOU ENTER YOU WILL WIN

Help YOUT Favorite
Candidate with

S U B S C R I P T I O N S
Before Votes Drop

Again in Value
s'
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Subscription $1.50 Per Year
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|*IIDDLESF.X PRESS, 18-20 Green Street, Woodbridge
rIYlr]ihmn\ Woodbruitf*1 •>">

incrs n : \ i i E d i t o r

VXWKI.I. ln(,\N rubluher
I | ( ^ | , v ] . A d v e r t i s i n g K c p r p ? e n t a t i v e

K-•,!- .• , i :,• -,.. • m l - . ' l i i « m a t t e r M a r c h I S . I ! 1 1 1 . ' , a t t h e P o s t -

hfl-i.- '..: U ii '^-di,- '-. N". • ' . . u n d e r t h e A c t of M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .

f>lW JEISEY NEWSMKiS, l « .
Blrttj C. WHd, Prntfnt

f/T^IHS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, social, rell-
I I giouj, or racial primp or orirnimation. It? aim Is to allow in
V > it? new? column? nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.
The paper's opinion, insofar as R sincere endeavor can servo to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, bat is confined to the space set
aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such thing? as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. ftrffihwims at all times are
open to publication of communication? on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or wliicli is not tigntd by iti author, l;i oases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

nP<P. chairman «f the parsonage com-
n . i . t o r r e p o r t e d t h n p i i r . - W ' - of *

Mn. WilHiim l>inke. Mr* Km
mon« and Mr*. .1. .1.

m r m , 1 ( , r s

News from The Churches

l i m p for t h e i w ? o n n ( r < \ f U T . i ' 7 w n s , „ . , , . , . , « . T h r n r x t i t i r c t i n R will t ic
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Woman Search**
AM tutirrled womon lire cxplorpro

Ilicv live fltlier limiting Ilielr children
or iVn'h huslinnds or money or bnr
Kiiiirv or sometliing to I'lmHor nbout.

C o n g r r g n t i o t i n l

!':4"> A. M S ' I I H I H V S. tio.,1.

1 I A. M. I ' n i f n Si r v i r i ' w i t h

Methodist Congregation, Rev, A.
Uoylan Kitz-Gernld u ill preach on
"The Servant Lord.'

There will lie no Christian r*n
deavor or Evening Service during
August.

I l .d i i A. M T n i o - r-.Mvicp in

7 :l:> I'. M. K\. I" Sermon.
"Compar i son Odius . " I

Trinity hpi .copal
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
11 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist and Sermon. Rev. Albert P.
Mack, of Keyport, will occupy the
pulpit.

Frfday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scout
meeting.

Praibrterikn
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Sermon.

"Perpetual Youth."
Junior topic i "A Broken Chain,"
(i:45 P. M. Senior Endeavor.

'What Does the Bible Reveal About
God?"

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL, A PERMANENT INSTITUTION

li'L'G witnessed the first summer school session of the lo-
cal hi(.rh school. It was a private venture in which the Board
of Education assumed no financial obligation, A reasonable
number of pupils enrolled and each individual paid fifteen
to eighteen dollars per course, some students enrolling for
two courses. The venture proved itself worthy enough to be-
come a regular public school function and, to assure good in-
btruction, a definite salary was promised this year by the Board.

At the finish of the current session seventy-five per cent.
of the sixty pupils enrolled had passed thfeir courses, and
many avoided an additional year of schooling as a result.
Many a needy family may sometime be thankful that its eldest
son or daughter can help carry the domestic burden a year
earlier, all credit to the summer session. In addition, the tax-
payer saves money. Before, he had to pay for ten month's in-
struction whereas now the pupil pays ten dollars (this year's
price for one or two courses), and the entire deficit on sixty
pupils was less than two hundred dollars.

And let us not believe that the summer school is an easy
means of "sliding through" a high school subject. Pupils
are required to spend from two to four hours of concentrated
effort daily on home preparation. Summer school takes work
from five to six times as fast as the regular session, but, with
only one subject (occasionally two), five or six times as much
preparation can be focused on the work at hand. Never fear,
study in July does not appeal to the youthful mind, and "hard"
study is more distasteful still. Often it is seen that a child,
unconscious of the responsibility to himself and everyone else,
"slips" and falls—or better fails to properly learn a subject.
Our summer school is like sand on the tracks. We'll use more
on the next hill and not slip when a foot from the top.

Every fact indicates that the Woodbridge summer school.
be a permanent institution. Perth Amboy, our neighbor

Methodist
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.

Colored Bapini
11 A. M. Morninp Sermon,
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:flfl "Young Pe.pt > Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Eveninf Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet

ing.

Cliritttu Scianct Society
The Christian Science Society oi

Sewaren is a branch of The Mothet
Church, The Pjrrt Church of Christ.
Scientist, in Boston, Mn«s. Service;
are held in the church on West avf
nue every Sunday morning at elev
en o'clock.

Subject of Leeson-S^rmon this
week—"SPIRIT."

Testimony meeting? on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. Tha
Reading Room la open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Her*
all authoriied publications may b«
read, borrowed, or purchased.

r

Suggests Old State
Road Be One Way

James J. Dunne, vice president of
the Woodbridge Business Men's As-
sociation, makes the following sug--
gvstion to eliminate left hand turns
at the dangerous fork of the new
and old State roads between Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy.

His statement follows:
"Improvements without regards to |

safety is not entirely progressive.
"The new extension of the high-

way at the junction of Amboy and
Woodbridge on Amboy avenue is the
example.

"Left hand turns from the new
road to the old is just treating our-
selves to a chance to ride in an am-
bulance, it depends on the force of
the collision.

"I offer a solution to the bad con-

dition.
"On the old road one way traf-

fic from Perth /Amboy not permit-
ting any left hand turns from the
new to the old road.

"If necessary for draymen to haul
to the Wood Finishing Co. and
the Barber Asphalt Co. permit them
to take Fulton street route to either
factory.
' "Result will be that our families
will have our company just a little
longer. They can please omit the
flowers indefinitely."

Methodist Builders Plan
Bazaar In November

The Builders Society of the Meth-
odist Church held their regular meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the
parsonage. The meeting opened with
a hymn, "Sun of My Soul". Mrs.
Moore read the scripture lesson. At
the business meeting Mrs. F. F. An-

on the south, has previously seen the value of public summer
instruction. Woodbridge is falling into the footsteps of both
Elizabeth and Newark where Battin, South Side and Barringer
have held forth and will hold forth indefinitely.

Finally, too much praise can not be heaped on Principal
Ferry for his splendid work in raising the scholastic level of
our secondary institution. With extraordinary skill and fore-
sight he is steering at the helm of knowledge's ship bringing
our youth through the pathless seas of ignorance, doubt, sham
and hypocrisy to the port which leads to the highest life—a
liberal education. Mr. Ferry is the originator of uur summer
session.

PARLOR SUITS
We made the error of laying

in too many of them and now

we are overstocked. They

must all go! There i» a wide

amp
variety to select from. Overstuffed and Carved Tops, Fine Merchandise.

20% Reduction On Every Suite In The House
DAVENPORT TABLE TO MATCH
The Suites also over-stocked and on sale at the same reduction.

CHOICE RUGS
Another line in which we are over-stocked. As

fine a selection as you. will find anywhere, VEIL VETS,

AXMINSTERS, WILTONS. All sizes.

Your choice of any Kind or size at 20^ reduction.

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

Hall Avenue and Catherine Street, Perth Amboy
Open Evenings Deliveries Anywhere

pi l lHfi^^

Saturday, August 6th and Sunday, August 7th

( i lM I It IT P4RH
Finest Residential Property in Carteret

Carteret Park is located on the main road between Carteret and Rahway and runs from Rahway Avenue along the Fastline to Rahway River. The Fastline
Trolley has a station stop adjoining the property and the East Rahway station of the Central Railroad is only five hundred (500) feet away. The property is
all high and dry and restricted to high class dwelling houses. The property has sidewalks and a sewer system is about to be installed.

! •

A SPECIAL REDUCTION in the purchase price of each lot is going to be made during this sale.
Buy a Site Now For Your Future Home

Choke Lots from $250 up
•? Terms 10% down and 2% per month •

CARTERET PARK REALTY CO., Owners
17 Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

, Come out ami look at the property next Saturday or Sunday whether you buy or not.
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Township Fire Fighters Join County BaseballJLeagu<
Carborundums Bow To

Keasbey Fire Fighters
i1, ;; w;is the tune for Konsbey's
i,. Ciinipnny baseball victory over

.,,,. Carborundum twirlers Tuesday
• •riiiiiR. Pursier, the Keashey pitch-

stnrri'd. Bosidss holding the
i.'nifc Sharpeners scoreless until the
inih inning1, he slapped the pill for
href hits of which two carried him

•,, third base. "Brother Joe" Par9-
,r iciu'hed hnse four times on three
,ts mid made second with one of

:h,. swats. "Bunt" Pfeiffer, now on
• he State Police Force, played a
holiday" game with two hits and

(/mid action at short,
llopdnwn and Keasbey will match

their fire company teams on Thurs-
day, August 18.

The box score;
Ktaibey ab. T. h.
(;. rfciffor, rf 4 0 1
W. Romer, 2b. 4 0 0
(iriapart, 1h , 4 0 0
1!. I'feiffer, ss 3 8 2
Pursier, p 4 2 3
FiiUcrton, 8b 5 0 0
WaRonhofTer, cf 2 0 0
Cyrus, cf 2 1 1
Kiitransky, If 4 0 1
.[. Pursier, c 4 0 3

35 fi 11
Carborundum ab. r. h
Hermit, ss. 4 0 0
Stark, 2b 4 0 2
Oik, rf 3 0 0
Dalina, lb., p 4 1 2
Lund, c 3 1 1
Saho, If. 4 0 1
Toth, cf., p 4 0 2
Fiirkas, 3b 4 0 1
Grimm, cf 2 0 0
Mun-y, p 2 0 0
Kumer, cf 2 0 0

i 36 2 9
Summary: Three base hits, Pars-1

ler 2, Lund. Two base hits, C. Pfeif- j
fer, Dnlina, Stark. Struck out, by j
Pursier 9; by Murray 3; by Dalina j
1; by Toth 3.

I " T H A T LITTLE GAME"i»u^_vicMt«>.c*,Kx-By B. Link

v/ERV NICE!
\ HA.D * f F\RSY TASTC ^

*REt> t>OG" LAST N(6HT,

Steel Equipment Men
Defeat S. Amboy T. C.
Thp Steel Kquipmcnt baseball

team defeated the South Amboy Ter-
ra Cotta tenm by one run at Ave-
nel on Saturday.

Box score:
Sl**l Equipment ab. r. h. e.
Pom*roy, 31) 6 0 0 0
Power*, If 2 1 0 0
Pender, c 4 0 0 0
Priori, cf 4 0 1 0
Rwlmond, lb 2 0 0 1
Gilrain, lb 1 0 0 0
Holland, 2b 3 0 1 0
Bauer, rf ' 4 1 0 0
Kara, p 4 0 2 0
Stephen, ss 4 0 1 0

83 2 6 1
South Amboy ab. r, h. e.
McCarthy, 2b., cf 4 0 1 1

Letts, lb 3 0 1 1
R. Letts, 3b 4 0 2 1
Manaker, cf., 2b 3 1 1 0
Frazer, S8 9 « 6
Sharo, rf 2 0 0 0
Clark, If B 0 0 0
Kaboski, c 3 0 1 2
Chlebicki, p 5 0 0 0

28 1 6 1
Summary: Sacrifice hits, Holland

G. Letts, Manaker, Frazer. Struck
out, by Kara 8; by Chlebicki 10
Rases on balls, off Kara 2; off
bicki 3. Umpire Hunt.

Local Firemen Defeat Fords
While Fordsjrims South Amboy

Peterson Bring* Two Runa In Forda-Woodbridge Game Last
Night i To BatHe Soon For Woodbridge Townihip Suprem-

acy; Eight Companies Slated In County Loop ;

triple whkk.

Ceramics Team Away;
ThenCounty Tilt

Factory Team Plays
Times In Two Weeks

Plan County Ribbon

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editoi

county firemen's — b b
"To increase interest in the na-

tional game" township flre fighter*
have joined a county baseball league
with New Bvuniiwick, CarUret, South

mboy, Raritan Township and Perth
mboy, making a total of eight
ams since Hopelawn, Fords and

Woodfcridge each have representa-
ve teams in the cirduit. The move,

made successful In the middle of the
week, looks to be a good one for
he township since Fords has already
icaten South Amboy 6-1.

Last night the Woodbridge fire-
men defeated Hopelawn, 5-2 on Par-
ish House Field. Walter Petenen

Fords Firemen Passers
To Play Again This Season

Plans are being made to run bas-
'ketball games in Fords again this
season by the Fords firemen.
Messrs. Valdemar Lund and Free
Daub managed the team and brought
it to the attention of, the neigh'
boring towns by the way the play
era were progressing.

A county semi-pro basketba
league for the 1027-1928 seaso
may be arranged.

But Paul's Not the Same
Paul Berlenback "came back", as they

| call it, against the third rate negro fighter,
! Bob Lawson the other night and in spite of

Three Staking an awful drubbing in the opening
rounds he proved he still retains enough dy-
namite in his mits to bring down the quarry.
For three or four rounds he belabored Lawson

knocking him out. But the

willed him the light heavyweight crown which
Delaney voluntarily resigned. It might have
fallen into much worse hands than Mike's.
Off hand we don't happen to think of any bet-
ter fighter in his class, now that Delaney has
entered the heavy-weight division.

knocked out a pretty
in two rung. R. Mundjr

ted a hot two bagger which,
meant litUe since there were
on base and the next battman ttO*\
ned for out 3.

The lineup for Woodbridgt: W, ;
Mesick.c; W. Donovan, p,; J. Zeh*-
er, lb.; E. Raben, 2b.; W. Peter«an»
8b.; J. Metick, « . ; P. PeUmn, I t ;
R. Mundy, ef.; B. Dunigan, rt.

A week from Tuesday the local •
team will play Fords for Townihtf
championship. S. W. Osborne, pitefc.
er, and Leon McElroy will furniih
the battery.

N*w Keubey Ball Team
Seeking Sunday Came

A newly organised Fords baseball |
team 1B without a game for Sunday.
The new team is the Keasbey Eagle*.
William Damback, of Crow's Mills
road, is the manager. Ajiy nine de-
siring to get in touch with the man-
ager can do .so by calling Perth Am-
boy 1199-J.

Too Much Forced Draft Playing
Bill Tilden, a little over thirty, is already

on the down-grade as far as stamina is con-
cerned. Yet day after day he competes in one

to send those lefts across. He is not what he or more tournaments or exhibition matches

games for the next several weeks of i punching Berlenback displayed was but faint-
its independent campaign to carry jy remindful of the force with which he used

... the
team journeys to Princeton. On the i once was and chances are he'll never get with-
Wednesday following the local play-; j n speaking distance of another championship.
ers lock horns with Keyport, and W h e n B e r l e n b a c k t h e made-over wrest-
two weeka from tomorrow they meet
the Rahway
squail.

Reformatory diamond

Despite having to play in the en-
emy's territory the enthusiasm for
such important, games 13 still high.
Local fans can see the return Key-
port encounter on the Parish House

ler, first flared across the boxing firmament he
was regarded as a coming world's champion.
Jack Delaney was little known then but he

from the time the season starts until it ends.
This year he even rushed the season by going
to Europe and engaging in Spring tourna-
ments.

Tilden has never spared himself as far as
tennis was concerned. He does not believe in

Sioux Club Recess
For Summer Announced

Activities of the Fords Sioux Club
have been suspended1 for the remain-
der of the summer. A campaign will
be started soon to enlarge the club
membership. The Sioux Club was
organized a little more than a year
ago and during this time become well
known in athletic and social circles.
Two members who represent the club
in boxing circles are Kayo Blanch-
ard and Harry Dunham. During the
past winter exhibition bouts were
put on at the club rooms and among
the spectators were well known of-
ficiais of the township. The club
members believe that Fords is in
need of a community hall or some
similar place where the youths can

together and form clubs.

Port Reading Scores
Over Parlin Club

The Port Rending A. C. won its
fourteenth game laBt week by de-
feating Farjin 3 to 2. Mullen, pitch-
er for the' Ports, struck o\it ten
Parlin batters.

The box score:
Port Reading ab. r. h.
Dapolito, 2b 4 0 1 0
Vernillo, rf 0 0 0 0
Masculin, If 4 0 0 0
Kara, cf 4 0 2 0
fceisel, lb 4 0 1 0
Skurat, 3b 4 0 1 0
Trosko, c 3 1 0 0
Sullivan, rf 4 1 1
Leshick, ss 4 1 1
Mullen, p 4 0 2

ab. r. h.
,ynch, 2b 4 1 1

Becker, 3b 4 0 0
Akurtz, cf 4 0 0
•ish, c 3 0 1
'opowski, ss 3 0 0

Barkalew, p 3 0 0
Rupp, lb 3 0 0
Jock, rf 3 1 0

was the talk of the town after he sprang an the theory that a man may train down too fine
upset by stowing the Astoria comet away in
quick order. Lack of experience was given as
the reason for Paul's defeat. He started againdiamond on the 27th.

To take county ribbons the mana-
gers will undoubtedly secure a series j at the bottom of the ladder and eventually
of contests with the county league

winner.

White & Hes» Property
Chosen For Added Prize

Because of Great Demand
—Summer Colony Ideal

won the light heavyweight championship. But
from that point on his path was rocky. They
say he didn't go out of his way to keep in con-
dition. He finally ended up by absorbing a
couple of sound trouncings.

"Oom Paul" is trying another comeback.
Those who saw His work against Lawson are
not betting he'll get far. His fighting heart

and go stale. He ought to be the best judge
of his own capacity but those who have watch-
ed his career are of the opinion BUI is short-
ening his time at the top of the heap by pro-
ceeding too much under forced draft.

Tennis is a stamina sapping pastime. A

Ellison In Charge Of
Boy Scout Camp On

Metedeconk River

Mr. B. F. Ellison, of Avenel, who
has been connected for the last four
years with the Boy Scout work of
Avenel, Colonia and Iselin, is camp-
ing with hia son, B. F. Ellison Jr.

p
" e « Lakewood, N. J. Mr.

Continued from page one

seeing opportunities and presenting j; still remains but he has lost what little speed
them to the real estate world.

During 11J23, the first full y^ar of
the company's operations its- sales
were over h quarter of a million dol-
lars. Since then, it has sold millions
(if dollars worth of homes 'and home-
sites, to innumerable buyers, who,
like this firm itself, have taken op-
purtunity by the hand.

In the Woodbridge section, wher*
White & Hess, Inc., have concentrat-
ed their main efforts in the past two
yiars, they have generally sold out
their land with great dispatch. Back-'

he had:and, even with a punch that is better
than averag.e, he'd be no dangerous opponent
for such fellows as Delaney or McTigue.

hard, five-set match leaves a player tired out. at Camp Burton on the Metedeconk
To engage in matches day after day leaves lit-
tle chance to recuperate and by the end of the
season the racquet wielder had dipped pretty g Scouts.
deep into the well of reserve strength. Tilden
is human; he cannot escape paying the penalty
if he insists on ignoring Nature's demand for
a rest period during which use*d-up energy
may be restored.

Give Mike Credit
Speaking of McTigue, there'sa fellow for

you, We could never see Mike as a fighter
when he was holding a middleweight cham-
pionship which he won from Battling Siki in
Dublin on St. Patrick's Day. But whereas
Mike was mediocre in his younger days time

of which
On August 14th the Boy

Scouts of Avenel and Iselin will go
to the camp. On Sunday the follow-
ing were visitors at the camp: Mrs,
B. F. Ellison Sr., Miss Dorothy El
lison, Mr. S: 'Sabo, Mrs. Phillip Den
Bleyker Jr., and two daughters an<
son of Avenel; Mr, and Mrs. J, B.
Tiifany and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,

Molla, F inds t he Youngsters Troublesome P. Greene and children, Mr. and
In the Wimbledon Tournament Mrs. Mai- J - . A>«Br-wn and .on, Mr. , ̂

lory, American champion, was eliminated by

36 3 9
rlin

Heavy Rain Postpones
lions-Rotary Game;

lut 65 Dine at Fords, Anoth««v

Dinner Next Week
After Game

The btisebnll game between
Woodbridge Rotary Club and
Fords Lions Club scheduled for M
day night was postponed until I.-^-,.»
Monday on account of the heavy*!
rain. The game will be called «t : |
5.30 on the diamond near School No. i'j

Following the (fame the visiting" •
Rotarians will be guests at the Ford* \
'ions dinner at Buchner's. ' !

Monday night's dinner was
postponed however, and sixb
Woodbridge Rotarians enjoyed
good dinner with the Lions, In
sixty-five attended the dinner.

Visiting Rotarians were: Jo
Kreger, Floid Howell, Norman Bank»^|
George Merrill, Ray Jackson, Job.
Concannon, Wayne Cox, Gus Blaum,
Roy Anderson, I^ouis Neuberg,
Chase, T. Harold Stryker, Thoma*;!
Murray, Fred Anness, Barron
ster and Leo Rymsha.

The. lineup of the Woodbrldg*^
Rotary Club game has been decid--;
ed on- to be Wayne Cox, pitcher;
Leon McElroy, catcher; George Me**.!
pill, 1st base; Louis Neuberg, 2nd!
base; Leon Rymsha, or Barron Schd- j
der, 3rd base; Ray Jackson, le£| i
field; Thomas Murray and
Howell, center field; John
shortstop; Norman Banks or

Switzer, If 3 0 0 0
30 2 2 1

Score by innings:
Parlin 000 Oil 000—2
Port Reading 030 000 OOx—3

Summary: Three base hit, Lynch.
Two base hit, Beisel. Double plftys,
Leshick to Dapolito to Beisel. Struck
out, by Mullen 10; by Barkalew 11,
Bases on balls, off Barkalew 1.

;
Concannon, right field.

The Fords Lions Club has selected^
two for each position. The tentattvil a

h d Olineup is Russ Dunham and
Canfleld, catchers; Williard Dunham,^
and Ben Jensen, pitchers; H.
1st base; P. McLenn, 2nd base;
Dunham, 3rd base; G. W.
,nd L. W. Smith, shortstops; Ed,^

Miljes, center field; T. W. Lkldle,';
•ight field; Alfred Ceiling, left field;;

Colonia, besides 10 Scouts of Colo-
little Betty Nuthall. Here the other day ourinia Troop fii, who are to spW two
own Miss Jacobs, the California schoolgirl, weeks in camp

tripped up the Norse girl in straight sets.

distribut- > . , . , . , , . u

for the 'seemed to mellow him and giye him the fight-

But he has added to that a certain amount of
aggressiveness and a good, respectable punch.
iThe New York State Boxing Commission has

itl by ample resources
ihj; plots, well organize" i"» » » ] -- - :
•w,,rk, and equipped with a large staff j jng equipment he lacked before. As a boxer
of competent salesmen, it has a quick j ^ f i g u e is first rate; he always was, in fact.
turn-over and makes a ready clean
up. baod moves when White & Hess,
Inc., gets it in hand.

The Norwood Building and Loan ;
Association cooperating with White
& Hess, Inc., is also a great factor in
developing property handled by
them. As a financial agency it is
playing s very important part in the
up-building of t)he northern section
of Wooibridge. It i« in excellent
eonditioi, according to it« officers,
and hus [progressed beyond the hopes
i»f its founders.

Mrs. Mallory stands to lqse her American
championship this year. With Helen Wills
back in play and with a host of European wo-
men on hand to oppose her the odds are a-
bout anything you want to name that she'll
not even be a contender in the final round.
Well, she's had her day. Youth cannot always
be held in check.

News of All Woodbridge Town-
n»ost widely read paper

ship in the Independent, the
in Woodbridge

MacKain and Grow In
Sewaren Tennis Finals
Local racquet fans are interested

to know the outcome tomorrow af-
ternoon of the Sewaren Tennis
Club's singles finals in which War-
ren MacKain and Jules Grow, both
of town, will contend for the cham-
pionship. The contenders are well
matched for an interesting battle
Semi-finals last week featured two
close matches when Grow defeatet
Barron McNulty G-4, 6-3, 2-0, 6-1
and MacKain defeated WUwall fi-4
6-2, 1-6 and 7-5. It is interostinjr
to note that both victors lost the
third set by large margins, prob-
ably to conserve energy and skill t<
the final set,

The Sewaren Tennis Club, has beei
organized for some years. With the
present rise in tennis popularity, thi
West avenue courts should be n
background for many interesting ne
trials.

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
| | Some users of priming
•" save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard
Moral Give your printing to
a good prtntet andaavs montjf,

Onr Printing Is
Unexcelled

Boy Runa Fro*n Behind
Ice Truck | Struck By Auto

While driving a car belonging to
the Domestic Engineering Sales
Company, of New Brunswick, Mon-
duy morning, Ben Rubin of Perth
Amboy, struck Jamea Minnucci of
School street. Rubin reporUsd the ac-
viden| to Li«uten»nt Detective Wal*h
ag happening at 10,15. The accident
happened on West avenue in Port
Heading. It U alleged that the boy
ran frora behind an ice truck into
the machine driven by Rubin.

The injured boy waa picked up by
Rubin and taken to the office of l>r.
I, Romany in Carteret. The in,-
jurie* turrwl out to be of no Be
riouB conaequence and he was later
taken home. _ _ _ _ _

•CLASSITIPTDS

Field last night. Reward if r
urned to Woodbridge Fire House.

V 1927 High School ring on Main
street. Reward offered if returned

o Florence Bernstein, 51 Main St.,
Woodbridge, N. J. 8 ' 5

A~PAY1NC POSITION OPEN
to representatives of character. Take
orders, shoes-hosiery, direct to wear-

Good income. Permanent.
Write now. O. L. Gonzalea, 71
Fourth avenue, East Orange, N. J.
8-5, 12, 19, 26; 9-2, 9, 10, 25, 80.

LOTS WANTED .4.TWO lots wanted in Iselin, corner
preferred, state location and

terms. Write to Box K, earn of The
>Woodbridge Independent, Wood-
bridge, N. J.
8-5, 12*"

FOR RENT
G A R A Q E for rent at 44 Green

street, Woodbridge, N. J. 8&*

ROOMS FOR RENT

5 or 6 room apartment for rent,
steam heat, combination range and

^Screens, 44 Lincoln avenue, Carter-
et, N. J. 8 5

adT.rti«HU«U
farf &

iftMt adT.rti«HU«
•wdtafarfiww &**»

onlro*

THREE rooms and bath with all im-
provements at 18 Whealer ave-
1 AflBly Joseph Wo«B«k; Tele-

3 - ' - * 1088.

creena, 44 Lincoln avenue, Carter-
it, N. J.
-22*

1VE ROOMS and bath, all im-
provements, newly decorated,

beautiful location at 97| Green street,
Woodbridge, rent reasonable, tele-
phone 102 R.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand

kerchief or larger, 5c 0 pound.
Ciddleaox Press, 20 Green afreet,

Woodbridge. '

FOR SALE

(ITCHEN range, kitchen table and
small bicycle at 44 Green street,

Woodbridge. 8-5*

ONE heating plant cdmplete, steam
boiler, 5 radiators, piping and

al̂ eu and Jt Richardson and JBoyn-
ton combination coal arid gas range
for Bale. Telephone Woodbridge
594, Charjes Farr, Linden avenue
WoodbridgeJ W. J.;
7-29 tf. * ''

DODGE, 1922, screen delivery. Ex
cellent condition. Fred W. Huff

74 Sewaren road. Tel. W*od
bridge 166.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOOSE, corner Grove av«nue and

Tiadale place, six luge rooms, all
Improvement*, lot 60 z 132, garage
If. Logan, 109 Grove avenu«, Wood,
bridge. T«L 647-W.

FIREWOOD for iftb, pin* or oak, In
U t t d i 4 Pb Woo*.

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe D»r-

ish, 680* Watson avenue, Wood-
*idge, N. J.

RADIO AND BATTERIES
Batteries recharged and repaired
All makes of radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work called for and delivered

Drop a card to.. i
Radio »nd Battery

2 Charl«s Street
Carteret, or call Carteret 85?-W ox
tf. Woodbridge 778-J

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd

Ready Moneytf * Mjdick Action!!
Call 216-IR Woodbridge or

844 N _r Brunswick

MONBY TO LOAN
COLONIA H. # L. Ass'n hat fund*

available for immediate W n on
first bond or mortgage on improved
real estate in Woodbridgo Township.
Application bluka may be procured.
by addressing A e »«retary, JaB Mc-
Nelly, E. CMlf KdfI Colonia, or at
the office.of the attorney, Henry St.
C. Uvi/i, 66 ^jfiaini; ftrfte^, Wood?
Wdp>, • " > •

Pon't Miss Our

August Furniture Sale
Most Remarkable Bargains Offered In Every Li me of Fine Furniture.

4-Piece Bed Room Suites
Regular $225.00 Outfit

Sale Price $ 1 5 0 0 0

fegular $7.00 Bed Springs
at$5-00

Everything elae in the atore reduced proportionately

B. KAHN
Grand Rapids Furniture

CAR!



PACK RJUP
r uriflc; lof /n Brainerd

Lake Park Coal of Workers
Campaign Int- •• «t l» Increasing Daily—Vote* Drop A«»in Af-

ter 8 00 P M Tomorrow—Added Prize Offer End. In
Ju«t s Hav»—New Entriet Hare Equal Chance
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i'-.o triers are ce'i
:e i-i.rrii t . appear

£jjT.i,r.»" y - i ? ' " c
; •.r.;r.K t , - . : a r . c ar.d

:he Towr.'h'.r

t>»r.v- »•;

i bcr.d. ar.d
bidder vi'.Y.
Tr.j>: be de

ar:,
ar.: •. abovt rner.ti;r.e<i.

The T '»T.?r.:p C rr.rr.ittee- re=~r
the right :: reject any or a.! b:J?

thf be« interest of i

d 'es ts . >
Ix.t ;••"
Gardens "

nr . . i r.li-••
of M : : c

n-.e* .-' Ir. Apr::
r.ar.t. c v-: tV . rr.f...

£e in : w County of Mid-
late ~f \ c i r Jersey, being
•r. a Mar r.r Plan o: "Home
Jj-.vd Sertember 24. 1912.

s! Engineer.

J,-./-c-r I I .

B. J. DUMGAN.
Township C'.erk.

Dated July 2-i. 1&27.
Acver.i.ied Jj'.y 2;-. 1&2T ar.d Au-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

aĴ - along ".he center -me of Janser. ave-
w ' j r.ue •.? the center l:ne of Hyatt

""*"* -treei; ther.ee westerly along the
"""" center line a'. Hyatt ?:r*et to ;he cen-

:«-r i:r^ of R*rr.*en sver.ae: also ar.
.»" vltnr.ed ?«wer on D*mar*?t ave-

pay- r.-je beV-r.r.ir.g at t>.« cen:er iir.« of
Hyatt j:r*et and extending r.or.her-
iy aior.g :h« center line of EVemarer.
avenue abou: 650 fe«:; a!io a-. • '
v.:rir;*i *e^er beginning a* a rr.ar-
fc:'.« :n A^enel street in the cer.:<r
i:r.t of Z'iegier avenue and *xt«r.d:ng
southerly aiong the center iir.e :f
Zieg'.tr avenue to th-e center Ure :'
L-iri ?:reet; thence Tejterly I I T J
th* cer,:*r '.:,~e. ~>( I j r i *'rpc- • • "*•"•
f*-r.t«r Hr.e of Demarer. avenue:
thence southerly along :he center
hr.e of Demarest aver.ue ta the cen-
ter iine •)£ Wyiie street.

2. The coft of ?aid improvsmer.:
*haii r-e a-=es5«l upon the lands :n
the vicir.ity thereof benefited or in-
creased in val'je thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

A . C E.\. •:. C :

proposals for 3. The sum of $24,000.00 or so
Concrete Bex much thereof as may be necessary is
three rows of hereby appropriated to meet the cost

of carrying out ?aid improvement.
•i. Temporary notes or band; are

hf-reDv authorized to be issued from

in rtr;iir-

MARTIN i KEILEY.
r if'..rr.p;air.sr

ii«-r.t;j'. B^.\d.r.
rk. NV.v JC-TML-

5*a'.ed aherr.ate
the construction of
Tuivert or Laying
41*" concrete p'ipe 10 carr>' Heard'?
B r J'K between P>.3hway avenue
ar.i the Pennsylvania R. R.
Cj.vert. Woodbridge ToTvr.ship. time ;o time in ar. amount not to ex-
Mnidiesex <_'"ur.ty. New Jersey, will ceed the sum appropriated, pursuant

by the Township Com- to the provision.' of Section 13, of
the Laws of lf'16.

notes or bond?
at a rate not to

All
other matters ir. respect of said note?
or bond; shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Comniit-

r«> received
rmttee of Wiodbridge Township. Chapter 252
Middlesex County. New Jersey, un- as amended, which
til 3 30 p. m. 1 Daylight Saving shall bear interest
Timei August 8. H*2T. at which time exceed six per cent, per annum.
they '.vill be publicly opened and read
in the Memorial Municipal Building.
W.."dbridsre, New Jersey.

The work consists of approximate- tee, the Township Clerk ar.d Town-
NOT1CE TO CONTRACTORS iy 3uO feet of concrete box culver, 'hip Treasurer, who are hereby au-

or 900 feet of 4^" concrete pipe.
Sealed prt-p:-sa!s :<T the construe- Plans and specincations for the

tion of C-or.cr,ete Curb and Gutter on rr p->jed work, prepared by Ge:>rge
Church ?tree: between Linden Ave- *R. Merrill, Township Engineer, have
nue sr.i
bridge Towr.s

Freerr.ar. Street. Word-
M:ddiesex County.

New Jersey. ;v':\\ be r^:e:vei by :he
Towr.sh.p CTnr,rr.;f.ee cf Woodbridge
TO-*T.IK:T. M.dd'.ssex Crur.ty. N*-?r
Jersey.
Saving

rg.
T.r:.t i at

been riled ir. the orTt̂ e of said Er-
g-ir.eer. ir. the Mur.icipa: Building.
Wj-.dbr;dge Township. New Jersey.
i n : rray le tnspectcd by prospective
bidiors during business hyjrs.

The standard proposal forms arr
'attachei t. the speo-.r.cation-. copies

le public.v of wmeh
opened .-.r.i reau in the Menoria!
Slunicipa: Building. W::dbrrdge.
New Jcr:iy.

The MorK .'.• r.s.1 • t• ••:' approxirr.ate-

upon ap-
p..:ati.T. to the Engineer.

Plans and specification* will

Iy 1170 linea!
bnd gutter.

Piar.; ar.d

t of cc-ncrtte curb

r..-ihf-4 in prospective bidders up- r e - :

Laymen-, of Ten 1 $10.00 1 Dollars. ' •".
ch amount -will be refunded upon

thorized to execute and i?;ue said .
temporary notes or bonds. •

b. The sewer system to be con-
structed hereunder is to be an S"
verified sewer beginning at a man-
h l e situate at thr intersection of
the center line; of Avenel street
an i Jar.se^. avenue and continuing
3? a'toveVdescribed. All other mat-
ters ir.vclvei in said improvement in-
chdir.g stch variations, if any, from

plar.i an i specifications as may
four.i necessary in the process

the w:rk shall be determined by
the Township Commit-

(•• The average assessed valuation

tne
be

d work, prepared by George
K. Mem'.'.. Towr.jhip Er.pineer, have

filed ir. the office of said En-

return of plans and specifications be- cf the taxable real property <includ-
i'-e 'fore the time specified for the open- ing iir.proveir.enu > of the Township

ir.g of bids. of Woodbridge in the County of

the

Bids mast be made ort the stand- Middlesex, computed upon the next
.—» »... r J proposal forms in the manner preceding three valuations thereof.

Municipal Building. Jesignated therein and required by ir. the manner provided in Section
tr.e specifications; must be enclosed 12, of Chapter 252 of the Laws of i•\Vo-xibr.iige Township. New Jersey,

ar.d may be ir.speoted by prospective
ars during bus.ness hours.

ir. sealed envelopes, bearing tie
r.arce and address of the bidder and

Tb* .-tar.d&ri
i t ' - a c h r i : . the $;.••: rincatii-r^, copies
i>f w h l r t rn.iy : T ootair.ed upon aj>
•plicaJtor. »c the Er.g-.r.eer.

P l ans a-.i sa*•.-•.?.:itions will bft
fur^1^."-e-i '.'.• pr rOt . t .ve t iddcrs up-
on f.iyrr.ci.t :' Ter. • Jl>'-.'!"'.•-i 1'oi a rs .
•which i4-~. - j n t w.ll :-.- nrf.ur.de-i upor.

forms ar« name of proposed work on the otit-

1916, as amended, is $13,031,626.
00. The net debt of said Township,
computed ir. the manner provided in

side, addressed w the Township Core, said Section 12. including the debt
rcittee. Woodbridge Township. New hereby authorized, is f 811,184.00 be-
Jersey. ani must be accompanied by '•-% 6.22^.
a certified check for a silm of 10" T. A supplemental debt statement
.'. the amount bid without condition- sh:»ing the same has been made ar.d
a! endorsement, provided said check iV-ed with the Township Clerk, as re-
shall not be less than 150,0.00. pay- quired by said act.

Introduced and passed first read-able to '.he order of the T
fore "he -:aic -'ec.r.ei tor the open- Treasurer, and a Surety C&mpar.y ing. July 25, 1927.
ing of bid*. ' cer-.incace stating that Surety Com- Advertised July 29 and August 0,

feids m..st b* rr.ide en the »t*nd-' p»ny will provide the bidder with tae
«T.I r.̂ -.',.,̂ -,' f:rn-.5 in ±e manner required bond, and must be

sr.d required by ered at the place and before tae hour
enclosed &iK>ve mentioned. '
ir.g the The Tjwrjhip Committee reserve?

f the bidder and the right to reject kny or all bids if
work on the ou> deeraed to the beA interest of the

the T'wr.sr.ip Corr- Township so to do.'
B. J. DUSUi.VN.

the
in f
name

rr,ited th*rf.r. jar.d re.
speci-.cati.ns; teu:t b«

1927. with notice of hearing August
deliv- S, 1927. ; •

6 hour' B. J. DtNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

JTICE

side, addressed
miuee, W.joubriig^ Trwr.shit,
'Jersey, and must i-e accompani
6 certified check t \ r a' sita; of
of the arr.ourit l .d ' i-th.ut cvr.
*1 endorsement. rrcviJcJ « .d

New
:d by

10",

I Notice is Hereby gitan" that the
! Township Committee will hold a

Township"Clerk, meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Diiei July 2», lt»27. ; Building, Woodbridge. on August 8.
Advertised July 2i>, 1927 and Au- 1927, at 3i30 o'clock in the after-

A CHUNK OF COAL
•-AND YOU

Diamond* are only chunk* ot coal
That rtuck to their job*, you Me;

If they'd petered oat, as mo«t of u* do,
Where would the diamonds be?

It isti't the fact of making a start,
Hi sticking that counts, I'll say,

It's the fellow who knows not the meaning of fail,
But hammers and hammery away.

Whenever yon think you've come to the end,
And you're beat as bad as can be,

Remember that diamonds are chunks of coal
That stuck to their jobs, you see.

Stick to Your Job-Winning the Pontiac
Hammer and Hammer Away
GRAND PRIZE DISTRICT NO 1

PONTIAC SEDAN VALUED AT $875.
Purchased from McMAHAN & GREEN, 287 State St., Perth Amboy

Car on display at Rahway Avenue Garage, Woodbridge, Local Pontiac Agent

GRAND PRIZE DISTRICT NO. 2

r

PONTIAC SEDAN VALUED AT $875.
Purchased from McMAHAN & GREEN, 287 State St., Perth Amboy

Car on display at Rahway Avenue Garage, Woodbridge, Local Pootlac Agent

h e c k g u s t 5, 1927.

L.
i

KEAT1NCS AUTO LAUNDRY
Polishing, Greasing, Top Dressing

TeL624 450 Rahway Ave Woodbridge
• • • • — —

COUPON

A'-

1 ttii coupon, wUn ne*lly dipped «DJ iet«rm:d tu
n.e C.nijj.isn Department o< THE WOOUBRIDGE
INDHPfcNDENI Hill count for—

100 FREE VOTES

c,

.V i j re i i —

No iMinmu vill b* tr»n»<eraUe froa o u club
member 10 a natter t f u r beiaf r««i»»J al tk«
oft!cc of the WowJbridie l«io|M»4*Bt.

VOIP AFTER AUGUST C, 1»27

-jioon Daylight Saving Time, to con-
; >ider tbe final paffage of the f ore-
; going ordinance, at which time and

place objection thereto may be pre-
sen'.ed by any taxpayer of the town-
ship.

Property ewTier? wishing to object
may nle a written dbjecuon with the
T w::sh:p C'.erk prior TO t'nat date.

B. J. DUNIGAX.
Township Clerk

Notice to Creditors
P..'beVi A Hirner, aJrainbtrator of (

Aj.-r.trs S»s!!i)»-, jc^eased, by direc-
•,:-.r, uf '.he Surrogu'e of the Cojnty
.:' Middlesex, hereby gives notice f
:ht creditv'Ti of the iaid Agne< S«sl-

» :>j briog in there dtbts. demanit
j ' :d '.aim; ag».!.ii the estate of thf
.-i>.i deceased, under oath or affrma-
•.!••!.. within fix mon'h* from this
ii..-c i>r they will be f rever barrtd

f ar.y action lierefor agd::'.it tht
-aid aJm::)Utrator.

Dated May 20, 1S27.
KObERT A. H1RXER.

Administrator.
i"-Ut. 17, 24; 7-1, 8. 15, 22, 29, 8-5,
12.

After publisliiu^ tl>* baiia of mar-
ftve cuu|>l«*, • Krtli (Kng.)

MMinced the n*n hymn,
torn, a Ur raUsfr,

of

SET YOUR
OWN GOAL

CASH
COMMISSION

$1,200 E*t,mated)

The Woodbridge Independent
will pay a cash commUaioii of
20* on grot* collections to all
candidate* who fail to win
one of the Pontiac Sedans.

GET YOUR SHARE
OF

HONOR ROLL VOTES
HONOR ROLL
VOTES RAISE
YOUR VOTE
T O T A L IN
LEAPS AND
BOUNDS-GET
YOUR SHARE.

8 MORE DAYS
FOR HONOR ROLL AND

ADDED PRIZES
i

Will you be a leader when
This Period Closes?



w 0ODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP

- MtnttUt

IS HERESY GIVEN that
,!,„ i,onrd appointed for making as^
,,i;,;meTitB for benefit* accruing from
| h 0 following Ideal |rtprov«mentB in
,h(, Township o! Woodbridge, Jn the
, n u n ty of Middlesex, ha* fixed Wed-
,,P,day, August 10th, 1927, at 8:00
,,Vl(iclc >" * • evening (Daylight
• ivine Time) at the Memorial Muni-

',,.,1 Building, Woodbridge, Ne|r
((,.;oy, for the hearing of all per-
,,,,,,s interested In the ameBsmentt
f,.;•' benefits in accordance with the

id improvements:
ACp

Woodbridfe L»wm Sew»r Syttom
5

CHARLES McGETTIGAN,
Mm. JOSEPH ZBOYAN,
JOHN CAUFIELD,

I>ated July 29th, 1927.
Advertised July 29th and August

Mh, 1927.
B. J. DUN1GAN,

Township Cleric.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

nt N«Uee

ePoBcs
Attacks Postal Men

Mail Carrier Attacked When
He Attempts To Deliver
Utter*. Postmaster Bitten
When He Investigates First

fl
—Mr, and Hra. Leon Harned en-

tertained on Wednesday afternoon
in honor of their daughter Eleanor's
seventeenth birthday. Children'*
games were played and Jean Decker
received the first prite in the donkey
game and Marie Baldwin the second

fcronek.
Tbomas Fnhey of Trenton

her daughter, Mis. John
{^Brennan of Atnboy avenue, for a
Week.

—'Mr. end Mr* John

Case. Dog TM) Up
Under Observation.

And' '1" peanut n u n t

HEREBY (HVBN thai
the board appointed for making as-
sessments for benefits accruing from
the following local improvements in
the Township of Woedbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, has fixed Wed-
nesday, August 10th, 1927, at 8:08
•.'clock in the evening (Daylight
leaving Time) at the Memorial Muni-
ifipal Building, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, for ttie hearing of all per-
form interested In the assessments
for benefits in sccordance with the

Postmaster Peter Greiner and
(Stanley Osborne, a mail carrier of
12 Green street, were both bitten
by the same dog Saturday and are
under the care of physicians who
are treating them to ward off ra-
bies. The dog is the property of M.
Stern, of 118 Grove street It Is a
police dog. Osborne was on his reg-
ular route Saturday morning -and de-
livered some mail at the Stern .home.
As he gained the porch' of the house,
the dog which had been lying on the
porch, sprang at him and bit him. se-
verely on the arm.

Osbome hurried to the office of
Dr. B. W. Hoagland and had the
wound treated. Then he went to the
Post Office and reported the matter
to Postmaster Greiner. The post-
master decided to protest to the own-
er of the dog and went to the Stern
residence. His experience was much
like that of the mail carrier. The
dog, lying on the porch, sprang at
the postmaster and bit him on the
right arm.

Greiner hastened to the office of
Dr. J, S. Marks where the wound
was treated, The matter waa not
reported to the police but the Stern
household was notified and the dog

Kreger won first priie and Miriam
Janderap the second prize. A large
birthday cake occupied the place of
honor on the table, which was pret-

t i ly decorated hi pink baskets filled
with candy. The guests were Jean
and Evelyn Kreger, Arline and Miri-

mid improvements:
Hom* G«rJ«n, Water
Woodbrld«« L I W H WaUr '

PATRICK BOYLAN,
PETER GRBINER, 8r.
VINCENZO RUSSO,

Dated July 29th, 1927.
Advertised July 29th and August

Mh, 1927.
B. J. DUNCAN,

Township Clerk.

has since been kept tied and under
observation for Indications of hy<
drophobia.

—James McLaughKn of Linden av-
enue spent Thursday at Camp Bur-
ton.

—Rer. and Mrs. J. A. Springsted
of Glenns Falls, N. Y., are visiting
the latter's sisters, the Misses Dix

on of Upper Main street.

Harriet Killenberger, Frank
MacK*in, Mrs. W. MacKain, Mrs. W.

Harned, and Mrs. George Vaten-
ine, Adalaide, Eleanor and BiDy

Harned.
—Mrs, S. Dayton left Sunday for

a visit with relatives in New York,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dayton and

daughter are at Normandy-by-the-
Sea for two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fertch of
Philadelphia and Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Wyld motored to Asbury Park re-
cently. ' ' '

'—The Misses Lorraine Warter,
vFn&y AxCvJrQFy, Htnfl ft A ' MlrPMn

Erb have gone to Camp Taylor,
'High Bridge, for a week.

—Jiiss ^leanor Farr of Linden av-
enue spent the week end In Asbury
Park.

—Jack Brennan Is visiting in
Trenton for a week.

—Un. Garrett Brodhead and
daughter Miss Laura Brodhead of
Green street are visiting the former's
daughter Mrs. Fuller of Boston.

—Robert Crawford of Asbury
Park returned home after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr.

—H. T. Sitberman of Rowland
'Place has returned from a business
trip to Denver, Colorado, where he
superintended the building of a large
theatre.

- J a w . William H. Prall, Dorothy
and Robert Prall visited in Sauger-
ties, N. Y. over the week end. They
were accompanied home by Frank

and children Kathleen and Andrew
visited in Point Pleasant on Sun-
day.

—Miss Marie KinK of St. George
ivenue is spending her vacation with
her aunt, Si tex Louise Adele of Mt.
St. Andrew at«Mgewood, N. 3.

—Mr. and Mrs. M Knot of Amboy
avenue have taken a cottage at
iBeeehwood,N. J., for the month of
August

—James Mclaughlin of Linden
avenue will leave on Sunday for a
month's Visit to his grandfather, Mr.
James Hosldns
igan.

of Muntsing, Mich-

„ ttJMk. ,.
CeieWe Weddkt Aattfc*

In celebration of the seventh aa-
niversary of their wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinand Lerd, ef Leone
street, recently entertained some
friends at a party. Gemee and mu-
sic were features of the affair and
a tempting supper was served, The
table wjf beautifully decorated with
cut flowers.

Among the guests were: Margaret
Mintel, Louise Weyman, Andrew
Kettner and Edward Dolan of Rah-
way; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson Jr.,
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Uirich Btaen-
man and Mrs. B. Wooley of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Chris Jensen, Mrs. God-
frey Jensen and son of Pleasant
Plains; Misa Anna Trent and C.
Clapper, of TottenvUle.

The eonnty roed between Rahwey
and Carteret which runs through the
northeast corner <rf We#RnMge
Township, will be ptved •» Wt Mid-

I dleeex Coupty Frsetolderi, a « l ' *•

•Me of th»
the otter i t .

». keep the road
~ teret buses

" *TJ>, reed

fc%saSTiiJrtaMH»«
ftooeevtH
«be LoUf »w*eli

d T

of

dlesex Conety FrseKoldeii, a«4
began Monday afislr *«h% delayed
several weeks by threatened litiga-
tion. The work on the paving of
the section of Roosevelt irtnue lead-
ing toward Rahway hae Keen started
by a South A»ooy contreetef.

«be L f
WaJ RaUrwtd,
come neatly p
raJJroW etvatDif fa
nay repain at* t»
repirted!The m d
route from CarUret to

l

The old roadbed will net be torn
arified

a j e k > con-
crete will be constructed on ine old

'up. The surface baa been scarified
and the new rostt e l eighWnoh een-

Tfc* •««<» IM be-

Recently a _
eolation that negoiieiienl
consideration to transfer
of way of the fast tine tnl
Kate for a highway direct:
way, Elisabeth, to the Car
way Mad (Roosevelt aveiwa^

EXTRA!

VAN

HEUSEN

COLLARS

35c

3 for $1.00

DOYLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

1HSMITHS1
GREEN STAMPS

SPOT :
SHOP

(AMBOL
803

QREEN
6TAMP8

SATURDtf

EXTRA!

VAN

HEUSEN

COLLARS

35c

3 for $1.00

Great Opportunity Sale
LAST CALL

The Back Can't
Tear Out of

GOODKNIT
Trfclewear Union Suits

SHIRTS
At P
Somehow you can sleep

just a little better in pa-
jamas that are fresh and
new. These pajamas, in-
lude a fine assortment.

The new Goodknit Way—
Can't tear out because of
patented tape protection

95c 3 for $2 7 5

AJAMAS
At U> 1

2 9

or

BATHING SUITS
REDUCED

Colored or Plain White
Bathing Tops — Black
Blue Trunks— Reg. tf
value $2.00; ea. . P
"Co.-ne on in — the water's

fine!" And wear a Spot
Bathing Suit

Skirted Suits $2.95, $3.95

tf» 1 45
«P 1

A GooH $1.00
Work Shirt
Special

Full - Cut

79c
Men's Rayon Silk
Union Suits

95

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Well knitted, extra fine all-
wool quality, in all the new-
est and smartest spring and
summer patterns and colors,
Some in Jacquard d» *5 95
patterns «PO,

Actual $5.00 Values

A Good Buy Allows Us To
Sell These Linen t £ Q 4 5
Knickers at . . . .
XX Special. Regular $1.50
Check Golf Hose
a pair

Men's Fine Nainsook
Union
Suits

6 Suits . . . $2.75

•THATCHER
IWILERS-FUWJACES-RANGES

X04

Even Temperature

Thatcher Round
Among its many advantages ant

The "ataggegod* fite travel which utilizes all hot gases an4
smoke instead of allowing some to escape up thettymneyi

Firing period* Me lew frequent due to the depth of the fin*
pot with its large coal carrying capacity;

Provision foe domestic hot water system, ao that ample hot
water tmy be aeoujred whenever the boiler i» in operation.

Tfctffbw Roand fNbr to meet your individual M-

i THE THATCHER COMPANY

REMOVAL

Men's Nainsook and Fine
Balbriggan Union Suits, ath-
letic knee, half / J Q •
sleeve, long leg, suit w « 7 C I

3 for $2.00 1

Get Theie Bui-gains While They La*t
We are offering these amazing values in order tori

get acquainted with old friends and get new customer!'
NEW STORE at

ain Street
Woodbridge National Bank

move

MASON JARS
(Guaranteed Perfect)

Per Dozen
Quart Size75c

60c per dozen
30c " "

Pint Size
Jelly Glasses

Don't Miss This Bargain Opportunity

40% OFF Z RADIOS
INCLUDING SUCH WELL-KNOWN MAKES, AS

CROSLEY CHAS. CHAPIN
SPLITDORF RICHARDSON

AND STANDARD MAKE LOUDSPEAKERS

The Chance of a Lifetime at these prices'

40% Off i5 Oil Stoves
POSITIVE SAVINGS ON THE FAMOUS

Puritan Oil Stoves •
"Perfection" and "Florence" Oil Stoves

n i i 40 Per Cent. OFF on all
S m a s h e d RHINELANDER REFRIGERATOR^

Woodbridge Hardware
A. DUFF, Proprietor

73 Street Woodbridge, N.

Phone Orders Promptly
• • * • • • • ! > • • . • , :., . , ->. . , .:t*4.-->:i^vl:'«:,..Sii-:iiB



'EH

the Truth
about OIL HEAT
This Book is FREE!
No more mystery —no more half truths —no

'more technical and engineering "patter" which
few homeowners understand!

This new book sweeps aside all these, and deals
with oil heat as you would like to kaow it in your
home, and nothing else. It digs out the truths
about cast of operation, supply of oil, clean-
liness, dependability, and gives them to you so
simply that all who read will quickly gain new
understanding of oil heat.

HEATING HOMES WITH OIL is not intended
for the idle curious—but rather for those who are
sick and tired of vexatious, uneven temperature.
Who really want the comforts only oil heat can bring.

No family that has experienced the dire effects of
coal strikes, temperamental coal fires, or low gas
pressure should go another day without knowing
what oil heat means to health, to freedom from
care, to solid comfort. You owe it to yourself and
family to at least consider these facts. Just send
the coupon shown below and the next mail wilt
bring it to you. No cost—no obligation at all!

As authorized dealers for OU-O-Matic in this city,
we offer you the services of graduates of the
Williams Institute of Heat Research. Letus exam-
ine your heating plant and give you the complete
cost of a guaranteed installation.

'This Coupon Brings It FREE!
r-
l

1

OS
WILLIAMSo
HEATING

I DEALER'S NAME AND
I ADDRESS
j Please send me without obligation a copy of "Heating
I Homes with Oil" with plan for ideal arrangement of

basement space.

Name ,

THEAT

Street.
State.

AMERICA'S MOST
POPULAR SPORT A

FILM BACKGROUND
Baseball World Pictured in

"Slide, Kelly, Slide!", New
Comedy-Romance

HAINES HAS TITLE ROLE

Featured With Sally O'Neil
and Harry Carey in Film
Directed by Ed Sedgwick

The two most popular things in
America—baseball and the moving
picture—ar« combined in "Slide.
Kelly, Slide!" at the Empire Theatre,
Railway, Monday and Tuesday.

One can not only s«e ft tfitillttg
screen drama—but also the recent
World Series, as the cameras in-
vaded the grandstands at New York
and St. Louis, and crucial plays of
the nation's baseball classic form
dramatic highlights for the new ro-
mance of baseball, with William
Raines, star of "Brown of Har-
vard;" Sally O'Neil, Harry Carey,
Karl Dace and other famous players.

Cut It Exceptional
. Besides the famous screen play-

ers, the \ cast includes some of the
greatest! figures in professional
baseball. \ The "team" in the pic-
ture includes Bob Meusel, "Irish"
Meusel, Tony Lazzeri of the Yank-
ees, all World Series heroes, Mike
Donlin, for years Idol '«ff the New
York Giants and now a picture
player, and others recruited from
the leagues of different parts of
America.

The spectacular World Series
ontest is mad« the center of a

gripping romance of a "bush
league" player, who wins fame in
the New York team, a role en-
acted by Haines.

Others in the cast include War-
ner Richmond, of "Fire Brigade"
fame, Eileen Sedgwick, the German
girl of "Tin Hats", Junior Coghlan,

Dnro- I mous aa a baseball player,
,, i K .llv ( I " " 1 " Williams,
1:1 . ,j „(!„,„ nf special the new picture, and the
thy

JK Kelly & McAlinden Co.
74 Smith St. Tel. Perth Amboy 1960 Perth Amboy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for the construc-
tion of Concrete Curb and Gutter on
Jean Court between Berry Street
a n d Eleanor Street, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlelse^^County

J New Jersey, will be received "bytha
i Township Committee of Woodbridge
t Township, Middlesex County, New
" 'Jersey, until 3.30 p. m. (Daylight
L I Saving Time) August 8, 1927, at
* which time the"y will be publicly

opened and read in the Memorial
% 'Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
* 'New Jersey.
'i I The work consists of approximate-

ly 1300 lineal feet of Concrete Curb
and Gutter, 2 Catch Basins and 4S0
Uineal feet of 12" V. S. Pipe.

Plans and specifications for the
•proposed work, prepared by George

R. Mecjill, TpWfiship Engineer, Ktv£
been filed in the office of said En-;
'gineer, in the Municipal
Woodbridge Township,
and may be inspected-isy prospective
bidders durimjjriisinesa hours.

The standard proposal forms are
Bttachwr'io the specifications, copies
of which may be obtained upon ap-
plication to the Engineer.

Plans and specifications will be
furnished to prospective bidders up-
on payment of Ten ($10.00) Dollars,
which amount will be refunded upon
Return of plans and specifications be-
fore the time specified for the open-
Ing of bida,

Bids must be made on the stand-
ard proposal forms in the manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications; must be enclosed
in sealed envelopes, bearing the

1 } .

h i

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11-.00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Monte Blue in
" T H E B R U T E "

SUNDAY—

"SLAVES OF BEAUTY"
With Earle Foxe, Margaret Livingston and Olive Tell

MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday—

Florence Vidor in
"AFRAID TO LOVE"

ITHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Reginald Denny in
^FAST AND FURIOUS"

Walks to Rahway
From Philadelphia To

Answer Summons
Fined $50.00 For Improper
Plates; Given Consideration

After he had walked seventy five
miles from Philadelphia to Rahway
to an8wer to a summons given him
last Thursday by a State Motor Ve-
hicle Inspector, David Nicholson, 36
years old, of 889 North 42nd street,
'Philadelphia, was found guilty of op-
erating a truck with dealer's license
plates and was fined $50. Because of
his interest in answering the sum-
mons despite the fact that he has just
obtained employment. Nicholson was
'given special consideration by the
State Inspectors and given a short
period in which to raise money e-
'nuugh to pay the fine.

Nicholson testified that he was
married and the father of several
'children and the firm with whom he
was employed in Camden recently
went bankrupt and he lost five weeks'
pay. He then obtained employment
driving a produce truck and was
passing through Rahway with a load
of potatoes when the State Motor
Vehicle Inspector noticed his truck
'had dealer's plates on it. He stat
ed that his employer told him that
he should give the man riding with
him a demonstration on how the
truck carried a heavy load before h
Bpld a truck. This Nicholson said,
Stfccounted for the improper registrar
't»on, Nicholson was forced to "hop"
rides back to Philadelphia, after he
had been giv^n his release by th
police authorities.

—Mention this paper .to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
vour naper.

1,

FUT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
BedbugsJlies

[OAWHM

KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
tyary Day Except Sunday

name and address of the bidder anc
name of proposed work on the out
side, addressed bo the Township Com-
mittee, Woodbridge Township, New
Jersey, and must be accompanied b
a certified check for a sum of 10%
of the amount bid without condition-
al endorsement, provided said cheel
'shall not be less than »600.0O, pay-
able! to the order of ttye TownBhjj)
'Treasurer, and a Surety Company
certificate stating that Surety Com
'pany will provide the bidder with th<
required bond, and muat be deliv
ered at the place and before the houi
above mentioned.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids if
deemed to the beaf interest of the
Township go to do.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Dated July 28, 1927.
Advertised July 29, 1927 and Au-

gust 6,»1927,

STRAND
THf/VTRE

PERTH AMBOY #o«1593
Evening at 8:110. Matinees Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at
2:30. All Seats Reserved. Box Office Open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Summer Prices: Mat. 50c .. 30c; Eve. 75c, 50c & 30c.
Telephone Perth Amboy 1593

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

Last Two Days of the Great Laugh Fe»t—

"THE CALLAHANS AND THE MURPHYS"

7 Day* Beginning Sunday, August 7—

ROD LA ROCQUE and
DOLORES DEL RIO

in

" RESURRECTION "
By Count Leo Tolstoy

t

A Picture That Throbs To The Heart-Beat

Of Humanity

666
la a prM«ri^tia« far

ds, Gripjw,

RABMOWITZ HARDWARE
"K It's Hardware, W& Have It!"

Full line of——,

553-555 RO

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR.
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

BVBLTAVB. CARTWT, N. J.
0i8

"Tin I l i i ts" iind himself

play was by A. P. Younger,
mous as scenarist of "Brown of ]
vard."

THE COOLER

~ T W 0 PERFECT PICTURES DAILY

We Hear And Like To Hear—
Our patrons say. "I like to go to the Empire. There',
something so pleasing about it, different from others,
it isn't jut a movie house, but a place where John and I
spent hours thnt would otherwise have dragged." Ye.,,
we believe we have such a house. It is not the most o-
laborate but it embodies warmth and cries of welcome,
and we try to provide you with entertainment that will
chase all troubles accumulated during working hours!.

Friday and Saturday
MONTE BLUE
"THE BRUTE"

"THE SECRET STUDIO
N v with

OLmBORDEN
Snnday~Conrii«<Merformance

LONCHIgfY
'Flesh and BiMd"

also

EVELYN Bl
i n

"FLAME OF THE AR
Monday and Tuesday

The greatest baseball picture ever
With Real Big League Players!

"Slide, Kelly, Slide!"
with

William Haines and Sally O'Neil
A ti l l ing hit right off thn hat 1

Wednesday and Thursday
GENE STRATTON-PORTER'S

Latest novel made into a gripping screen classic

"THE MAGIC GARDEN"
With MARGARET MORRIS and RAYMOND KEANE^

Also the Saturday Evening Post Story by Lucian Cary

"WHITE FLANNELS"
With LOUISE DRESSER, JASON ROBARDS

and VIRGINIA BROWNE FAIRE

Friday and Saturday
Treachery, Slander, Deceit, Lies and Gossip almost ruined

the happiness of two

"LOVER S"
with

Ramon Novarro and Alice Terry
Also Edgar Rice Burrough'. Colossal Jungle Story

"TARZAN AND THE GOLDEN LION"

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

"SNOWBOUND"

With BUlie Blythe and Robert Agnew

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Buck Jones in "GOOD AS GOLD"

also

"THE
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Vacation It
For Child'* B«at Growth

, l , , w wdiild yf)llr chiiHren score to-
.,= rnmpared with the day school

i'!', ,,',!•> Have they (rained in weight?
they easier to manage and IBBS

' |it!,i,|,.'? In asking these questionn
»i'.iri(. ('. Doermann, extension »pe-

jwi in'foods at Rutgers University,
•intt out that now is the time to

.,,,.,-k up BS there in still another
^,,nth to make good any shortcom-
i m r s that may be found,

nti
m r s that may be foun

Miss Doermann continues: "Vaea-
t irin is the ideal time for growing
•children to make their fWwtest gain«
i,, physical development. Most of the
,|,,y is spent in play out of dooTS

1 l t of sunshine and

fll'Bh

t('ltl|

there 1B plenty of sunshine and
air. During the summer

„,» there is an abundance of
I and vegetables with which to
i>t the appetite. In spite of all
* good things many children are
in us good physical condition

£l','Ph vacation ends at they were a
close of school.

•Mnny children use up too mucl
j^erKy each day to gain any weight,

some even lose weight. Regulai
rest periods, and sleep are

tbsolutely essential for good growth
j , hour of quiet play of reading af
er the noon meal aids digestion an'
,llowg the body to rest. Perhaps the
u ,st difficult task for mother is to
ave the children sleep the required

line or ten, hours, but this is most
lecessary if children are to gain in
weight.

'In many schools, health clinics
„. being held during the vacation

-lonttis. Motlwri would do well to
Bud out what day the clinic is to be

•n and take their children so they
ay know whether or not regular

in health are being made."

Washable Goodt Finding
Great Use With Women

With the increasing use of wnnh-
ible dresses in hot weather, mnny
mart cotton and linen frocks have
> n designed, observes Mrs, Cather-
ine Briebel, extension clothing spe-
ialtst for New Jersey.

Discussing summer attire for wo-
men she says: "Linen is cool and is
Lo be found in lovely, hand-blockeil
latterns which may be made into

itunning frocks and coats. Often a
plain linen dress is worn with a coat
of printed linen. For persons who
cannot afford linen, there ar<- good-
looking printed cottons that look
almost like linen. These may be
used for entire dresses or for coats.
For country or seashore these wash-
able coats are not only attractive
but practical because they may be
laundered so easily.

"In finer fabrics one finds cotton
prints, voiles, dimities, and organdies.
Cotton prints vary in width. Many
come 32 inches wide, wfiich is not
an economical width for cutting a
garment for the larger woman. For
a woman 84 or 86 inches, or even
88—if her hips are not large—thin
width may be used la advantage

DVBRtia

SHOP
IN PERTH AMBOY THE CITY OF

SETTER YALU1

Headt in the Cloudi
_ There are thousands of
•haps who are looking so hard at

te future that they forget to make
dent on the present.—American

jtagazin*.

winwi may uc uircu x>\> mnwi&u^i
but the 36 or 40-inih width should
be chosen for larger sizes. The tex-
tur« of tha fabric thould be Hottd
before it is bought, and one iihWd
remember that crisp materials like
dimity and organdie are only for
slight figures, speaking generally,
should be worn only by the younger
woman. Tha softer voiles are bet-
ter suited to maturer types.

"Most of the cotton and linens
sold now are fast color but, even so,
must be carefully laundered. One
should always use a neutral soap,
never hot water, and never let ihe
garment hang in the bright sunshine.
It is much wiser to use a soap so-

young | lution than to rub soap on the fab-
ric. Always rinse until not a par
tide of soap shows, in the water."

REYNOLDS' SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

9 Day* of High Powered Selling of All Summer

Merchandise. Sale start* Saturday, August 6th.

REYNOLDS BROS., Inc.
PERTH AMBOY

—Mention this paper to advertiiers

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

•

in Town for Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

IN am?!NY.
. NY.

V.MJ.

Zl/jaJxtH. V/Jt
Stores

97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY |

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking ApplUnqM

Rwud Automatic and Storage Water H—tm

New Procet• Gas Rang—

Coo-DenRit Radiant Logs

Odorleaa—Efficient—inexpeiuJv

0 Wfcft.

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE"
"Qualify and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
treatment," quality and value—it is your assur-
ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

( t \ - l lYt IVY kV'Ci'W IVY »VI IV! *V f I »V

Yot Hoi I "as the tipsy crew was dragged on
"There was much excitement on [ deck." Everyone, it seems, -was all

the rum runner," reads a news item, agrog.-Farm and Fireside.

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

•L

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givfc U» A Cal l 1 3 1 3 Per th Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St MAURER, N. J.

Tabloid Reducing Le«»on

One, two, head BACK!
Three, four, chest OUT!

This exercise
is for the Gtout.

Ke«p bending 'till
Your fingers touch

The floor and you'll
Be« immer — Much.
And if you're not

Reduced by far
Just keep it up

Until you are.—E. A.

Like Political Platform*

Redi Read Rapidly

"Redheads are above the average
in intelligence, but too speedy," be-
gan an editorial in the Woman's
Home Companion. A deluge of pro-
testing letters from red-haired girls
followed. "But the editorial was all
about red-headed Uxicab drivers,"
protested the editor in the next is-
sue.

Tree Maket Starch
In the course of a dtiy, nn average

tree manufacturers some 20 pound*
of March.

Gallant Lawmakers

British conservatives fear that
England will ultimately go the way
of the United States, which is re-
garded as a country where laws are_ . , , ' , , ,, , I garded as a country wnerc IUWB HI*

To the wooden-headed everything d , , t o , e a a e w o m e n . _
» a knotty problem—Farm and Wonk&n,s H < ) l n e Companion.
Fireside, | -

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helpi

(fani •Bi0nV/*tt st"> nf ? a r ^ ?yr?m r no1 ££'?q lppy' "i^£•'

—Mention this paper to advertisers—

By Thornton Flsnor

your paper.

MACHINE SHOP
A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP

No job too large or too small
Freeman Strtwl, at P. S. R.

Tel. Woodbridre S6S
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 1916

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles ancTcfisturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

UuioSuqqtAU on*.
BY A. SNVDER

Complete garage service
n store for you nt

-SNYDZRS PHONE261

MRS. WINSLOW*
SYRUP

Drive rijfht in and
park your car for the
day or store it lor the
vvee,k or month. Our
aur rates are reason-
able.

"Snyder's is always a

good auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE.

MICKIKTHE^RINTEWS DEVIL By ChwlM Sughtoe
e •imp. hfanpfo LUa

Ye Editor Knew

\NC£ Hi EDITDB. hKNGO t> A PlfctE

VIMEftE CVEBN&OW 9POK6. WttU. Of
-me WMMfl pweit AMD EVERVSOOV

VJEAS Att-

, OP

P°"B ATHAD AW-
H0M6, SO TU1 PAPER. W*S

HAD A BeAUTiPOL SHOP

-m1 Repotcrea JOST S M AT
PHOME, BtCUfc FOLNCS AU,

wo TROUBLES op

WAO 9EEW THERE A VJEEK

l k \ AWO -TWW&S VJEWT LIKE A DftEWA,

'm- " TM' EDITOR. W6AW6D A9t9H AMD

SAID, * nwe< CAUT root we • M
OEAO, AMD '

—Please mention this paper when:

purchasine from our advertisers.—.
—Mention this paper to advertisers—

Jonik
lor Cots and Won«di«

Prevent infection!^ Tteat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
killl germs. Helps to
heal, too.

FEATHERHEADS
By O«bo(M Thereby Spoiling a Story

•WEU- G168ON3..
OLb Hfty&BEB

MS ••

MA

MOW

[ FISH

THE IARGE3T

VEA(2 i .

n

Eagle Brand has raited more ' •
healthy babies than all •
other infant foods combined'

CONDENSED MILK T3P

K A. H I R N E R l
Pnnaral Blraclor *M4
Expert Embalnar :i it

The only fully equipped and
date Undertaking Katabli *
town.

Fair Jr««tm«Bl to All. •:,,:
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Take Advantage of these
Money-Saving Specials

Friday to Monday Inclusive
Fly-Tox, Reg. 75c size 69c

Reg. 50c size 39c
Rid Those P«ky Ftie* and Mosquitoes

Black Flag Powder, Reg 75c size 69c
Regular 40c size 2^

WooAnry's Facial Soap, 3 in box,
Reg, 75c 59c

Castoby Super-fine Castile Soap, 2 for 29c
Rerular 20c Cake

Pab 06re Skaqwo, Reg. 51c 33c
73c

Ovabtt, hrge
FeesuBBt, Reg. 25e size
Exbo, Reg. 58c size
Alrigh TMA Bnskes

U s h n e T

19c
39c
25c

21c

Pun BM. Reg. SI .35

Al 15c Cigarettes
AlUcGgan

Spec$7J
UmZy
3f*25c

at
Riannacy

~f tkh.iv 9r.. Phnm

a nir- T'reanijciai: Departmen:
Tartr Our Deitcino* lne

HARRCT
SULIT—ur tc

ElKBJUfS

.\RkET > MM! Popular 3bn**

Thk «ma4^ gifi « « Ruautnu

linau It M ttncnmtac m tHt oratt*

Ca»»F *v»«rr tc our storr H H wan

NEW!3SC A

YSTBOAL

CTOLLMAN'C
UcffWgqMiitU


